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ON the eveing of April the fifteenth the former students of Dr.
James H. Richardson tendered their old professor a greeting iii
the formn of mu oil-portw-ait of hiniself, the work of Mrf. Dickson
Patterson, R.C.A., preseiited at a diimier given at RfcConkey's, iii
celebration of the recent conipletion of his fiftietli year as teadher
of anatomny in Toronto. iNever did man deserve the esteem and
affection of lis ariy of stiidents more truly than Dr. 1Pichardson.
Direct, convincig, thorouigh -nd inspiring as a lecturer, as dex-
terous in his ability to show, if necessary, his skill in using physical
force by wiceh to imipress lis students, as hie wvas gracious in utsing
moral suasion first at ail timies. A gentleman of the old school,
self-contained and self-respectiuig, lie knew to a nicety the value
of the or-atorical pause, and Ilis silence often mieant inudli to the
youthi who thouglit he kçnew it all.

ri rom the days whien 1, as a " freshie," sat at Dr. richard-
son's feet, learning how fearfully and woîîderfully 1 was miade-
and that seems but a few years ago-it has frequently been my
-pri-vilege and very great; pleasure to drop in at the old homestead
on Olover ll, and sperid a pleasant hour in the doctor's cosy den,
and manly a tirme

"Jests wvent round, and laughis t.hat inade
The iou-e-dIog, insw'er ivith lus lxowl,

And kcpt astir the barn-yard fowl'."

Anid then came tales of his stern pioncer days, when the practice of
mnedicine in Toronto meant ail -%ork and no play. The facts of
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Dr. 1Richardson's early yeûrs as studen, and teacher -.lree to mne, so
interesting that 1 feel I should like mny old fellow-students, fluw
perhaps living at a di.stance fromr Toronto, to hecar thern also, and
witli apologies tc Dr. Richardson, andl assurninig the entire -espoiI-
sibilit;y of 'tel1incg tales ouL of school," 1 give the followinig very
short sketch of the years lie spent as niedical student, physiciani,
and teachier o~f anatomy:

Dr. Richardson is a descendant of one vf the early settlers in
the Province of Upper Canada, bis grandfather, after serving
under Rodney in the Ilamillies, having settled ini 1780S in thie vicin-
ity of Kingston.

I-is f ather -%vas born in that town in 17 1)., ser-v.ed in the Royal
Navy un(Ir Commodore Yes, as lieutenant during thec war of 1812,
lost bis arni at the shoulder iii the attack upon Oswego, and for
many rears hefore bis deathi in 187J5, offiiated as Bishiop of the
Mfethodist Episcopal Church.

Dr. iRichardson wvas boru at Presqu'lsle, near I3righlton, re-
moved witlî bis family to York iin 1820, rec-eived his early eduea-
tion at the G.xraimmar School, conducted by Mr. Boyd, father of .ho
present Clianeellor Sir .Tohri A. Boyd;, afterwards in Cazenovia,

.Y., at the Grammar Sehool, connccted ivithi Diekzenson College,
Carlisle, Pa., and finally at the Victoria Seminary, Cobourg, and
Uprer Canada College, linder Dr. McCaul.

He commenced his miedical studies in 1841, witli Dr. Roipli,
then an exile in Rochester, XN.Y., bis stndies being confinced to
anatomy and surgery, bis text-books tlue " Dublin IDissecter " and
Sir Astlcv Coopers wvork on " Sirgery." Ilis dissections were
performed in a room w'hich adjoiincd bi c oand bis subljects
were sent to himi fromr Toronto 1w the late Frofessor H. I
Wright.

In 1843, upon bis return home, he entered, as a niatriculated
student in mnedicine, lCing's College University, a special " dispen-
sation " being granted inasmucli as lie w'as lilt a mieniber of the
Churcli of England.

The onl-y other xnatrieuilatedl student in medîcine wvas Mr. King,
nepbew of the IProfessor of Medicine.

Eectuares conimenced in t'he f ail of 1843, and were delivered in
the Parlia-nent Buildings, -wbieb were vacant, inasmucb as Parlia-
ment had been removed to Kingston. Dr. Rich.ardson 'was the
sole attendant upon Professor ]3eauimont',s lectures on Suvgery,
botb professor and student sitting before the capacionis 6vre-
place, in strict academical costume.

in the faîl of 1844 'ho went over to England, and entered as a
pupil in Guv's HTospital, london.

It has been stated that ho was the flrst Canadian wbo went to
stud.y in Eondon, but ho, is unable to say wbiether MHr. Givi-nq. son
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of Col. (Jviins, who was a studeut at St. l3artholoiieNv's at the
time lie -%as at Giuy's, preceded himn or not. le was joiiied ini 1-'S45
by the late Dr. SmiaH, in 1846 (or 1847 ) b.y the late Dr. Bethune
and James Langstaff, of Thornhull.

Among his fellow-students who becamne einient afterwards
mnay be mientioned Mr. Lund, -%ho for mnany years wvas the leading
surgeon at Manchester; iDr. Roper, brother-iu-law of Mr. Crick-
More, barrister at Toronto, and conisiltiug obstetrician at the
Lying-in Charity, at Finsbury Circus;- Drs. l-labershon axnd
Wilkes, physicians to Guy's; Cooper Foster, surgeon to Guy's, and
Hiou. Dr. Helrncken, wvho went out witli Sir George Simpson ini the
early fifties, tû Victoria, B.C., w'here hie stili lives, as the recog-
nized head of bis profession.

The staff at Guy's then comprised: Surgeons, Charles Ashitoni
Key, surgeon to ler Majesty; Bransby Cooper, iiephew of Sir
Astley Cooper; Mr. Morgan. Physicians, Addison, Babi-ngton,
Barlow, Bird, and Guli. Alfred Taylor, wvorld-wide known in
forensic miedicine, occupied the, chair (,.' Chieiiistry and Medical
Jurisprudence.

It the close of his first year Ridhiardsou wvas, after examina-
tion, awarded first prize in anatomy, rankiîig equal with Mr.
IRoper, -IMr. H- aberslion and Mr. Lund receiving the second, also
rnking equal.

Shortly previous te 1S4e, thc dresserships, wbichi up to that timie
were obt-'iiable only upon the payrnent of a large fee, were pre-
sented to such students as w'vere deemi'd worthy, and Richardson
received one under Mr. Morgan, serving during the session
1846-47.

Diiring that time hie had an experience whidhi created consider-
able interest ýamongr the, staff and students, and great an.xiety to,
hirnself. Rie was sleeping in tIe dresser's roomn, whvlen a mnessenger
arrived, wvlio stated that a mani who had been admiitted on the day
previoins into Sainaritan Ward, and liad been examiined by Mr.
MNorgani. who thonughlt lie had merely a trilling ailuient of the
throat was s:uiffocatiiig and r7equiring immediate relief. Samiaritani
Ward -%as ulpstairs, in a building near the foot of the lane, and .1
large window opposite the door comnanded a view up to the, rear
of the main outrance cif '9n hiospital.

Nie r«qn at once tn thie residence. of Mr. Coek, oneC of fixejunior
surgeons, who lived close býY, whorn hie found in bed, and who proin-
ised t cone immedifitelY. Hie tIen roused Mr. li, -who, liad charge
of the hospital instruments, and obtained the traclîeotomiv case.
<ontaining knives, trochars and canleS, and hastencd back te the
patient, wvhor lie foiind t o li extremae peril, umable te inhale a
breath, bis evces staring, and the muscles of bis neck protruding
fromn bis Pffnrt-q te breathe.
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The instruments were laid out, everything ivas in readiness for
the operation, and IRichardson ran from the patient to the w'indow
ag"ain and again, watching for Mr. (ioek's app)learance.
When the patient seerned to, be in, e.elrcr)n is, IRicliardson said to
the sisLer (the head nurse), " Sister, 1 caunot bear to see titis man
dlie without an effort being madle for his relief. Shall I
(ii-erttc-' Witli the sister's approval ie operate(l, and passed the
h'ngest canula into tlie tr'aehea; buIt it Nvas too late, flue mail wvas
dead.

After cleansingr the instruments h-e returiied to the dresser's
roo0nu, and met 3fr. (Cock at the fro'nt cuitrance to the hiospital,1. n1e
had been unexpectedly detained. WhýIlen )Richardson told hiim th-at
the m~an wvas dead, and that he had operated, bis r-eply wvas (lie
stuttered) :" The dev-thc--the dev-the devii you didl," andl
turned on his hieel back to lis bouse.

As mighit be expected, the exciteunent that inorning wvas intense.
That a man, who twelve hours before had seerned to have only a
sliglit inflammation of the throat, hiad been operated on by a mere
student, nooebigpresent except the sister, and was dead, w'as
unprecedented.

Twvent*y-four hîours had to clapse before the autopsy could be
performed, and during that; tixne 1Riehardson e'rate nor slept.
le liad neyer seen a case of oedemac of the glottis, nlor the operation
of tracheotoniy. W\hether there was oedei a of the glottis. whether
the impeded respiration wvas caused in somne other way, and whether
the operation had beeiî skilfuIly performed, were questionis upon
whichi depended his reputation, if not the serious charge of man-
siauglihter-, for none were anthorized to, perform such operations
who lîad not received license.

At the auitopsv%, which va performed by INr. HRing, the dis-
coverer of the safet.7-valve function of the trie.uspid valve, the
operation was pron<nuiced t.o hlave. been skilfuily perforined, the
giottis to have been completelv occhîdcd b)y oedemia, and Richardson
wvas riot, only relieved from ail Censure, but wvas justilled in his
effort to save the inai's life.

T)uring that year lie spent six mnths in Paris, w'here he had
the advantage of attendingr the lectures and the hospitals under
Louis, Lisfranc, Laennc, Piorry, Trousseau, Rlicordl and others,
whIo were liious in their day.

1-Te wvas also present at the flrst administration of ether in Lon-
don as au ýaneqthtic. ThAe ulse of anesthetics is sncbl an invariable
practice now that surgeons ean. scfareely realize the suffering of the
nnfortunate patient nor the embarrassmnent of the surgeon prior
to, their discovéry.

Dr. ichardson retuirned homne iii 1847, with. the dipiloma of an
M.R.C.S. (Eng.'>, and eoinmenced practice in Toronto. In 1848 lie
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!STATUE OF «THiOlNA' GUY, FI'NDEB7.

Situatcd in the Court in front, of Guys~ Hospuital.

J)assed the examination at Ring&s College, and presented a Latin
thesis on the motions of the iris, in -%vhich hie endleavoreO to show
Ilie aiiatomica1 relationis between the, optic nerve and the nier'cs

hihcontrolled the motions of the iris., anmd -%as admnitted to the
dcgree of M.B.

1Iltinkil it wvi1l be iiîtcresting to the largre immmler of Dr. Iich-
ardson's professional friends to sec the kind of attendarice certifi-
cates which were issiicd over fifty ycars ago at Guy's Ilospital,
and 1 append t.wo, just as they appeared in 1847'. 'My readers
will also find an exact photographie repraduction of the lieense to
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STATUE WX (UY'S IIOSPITAL CHAPEL.

practise ini Canada rhsiic tQ Dr. Richardson tlic samfylrcI
wvas w'ith considerabie effort that 1 iuidueed the doctor tc> aliow ime
to publish thern, but af ter several refulsais lie at last kindly accedea
to igy request. The Jetters iinscrted ini this article are froin men
like Sir W. W. Gul, D)rs. Barlow, Cock, Taylor, i3ransby Coo-per
and OthIers,ý whor w'erc Dr. IRichardson's teaechers during( luis termi-
ai Gýy's Hfospitaul froml the vear 1ç'114 to 1846 inclusive. FuIi
of iinterest, tlie,ý go to show Nvha.t an hiudustrious stiident he
'\Vas, and how 1, applie(l Iiiiisedf fo his wuîrk with sul i ssidnity
Iiat lie was 2wardcd the Ihb.glest 1îonors the hicispital could confer.
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1 have the greatest pleasure iii haviiug an. oppuî'tunity of ex-
pressing the higli opinion 1 entertain of the professional qualifica-
tions of 21r. James I1. R~ichardson. 1. bave known. him intimiately
from the time of his first coming to Guy's Jiospital, and eau
state that, throulgh the whole eouî*se of bis studies liore, ho lias dis-
tinguiislied hiinself by bis abilities and geî tlenmaily deportinent,
having liad the highest bonors of our hospital conferred upoi, hlmi
as a reward of iierit. It is w'itlî feelings oi* se a aid t'te:
sincerest desire tliat hie w~il1 liereafter obtain a fuli IrŽunfor bis
labors thitt 1 coicînde this testimonial.

(Signed) WLIMW. GUu 9 I.l>
Gluy's Hlospital, Lect. oit 1hysiwlogy.

M1ay 19, 1847.

I eau bear testimiony tu the great attention bestowed by MIr.
James Richardson on the varions objects of interest at Quy's Hs-
p)ital during the long period of study at the surgical sebool of that
institution. le lias bad great opportunities of inakiîîg iiinself
well acqnainted with the principles and pi'actic of snrgery, and is
qualified for the active dnties of the profession by zeal and natural
intelligence ini the acquisition of kiiowledge. 1 hope to hear of bis
success ini whatever quarter of the globe lie mnay settie.

(Signed) C. ASTON KEY,
London, Sen ior Surqeon, Giuy's Ilospital.

May, 1847.

1 hereby certify that _31r. Jas. II. Richardson. attended tue
lectures w'bicli I delivered ini this liospital on Chemnistry andi Prac-
tical Chemistry during the v'ears 1844-5, tlîat lie was a verv dili-
gent and attentive stndent, and that, fromi personal observation,
1 bave everýy reason to be satisfied wvitb bis conduet as a pnpil dur-
irig the period of bis stuidies.

(Signed) ALFRED S. T ioF.TLS.,
~Lec1 urer on, .lfedical Jurisprudence and

Clicm slrii in Giiy's IIospit ai.
Gu.y's Hlospital, London,

Màay 13, 1847.

Mr. Bransby Cooper cannot speakz too biglfly of the assiduitv and
proficiency made by Mr. James 1-1. Richardson in the prosecution
of bis studies during bis three yer'punilage at Guy's Hfospital,
and eau most consqeienitionisly say that lie believes -i'. 1Richardson's
departure from Erigland will be equally regretted by the physi-
cians and surgý,eoiis of the bospital, a5 by bis fellow-plupils
Nwho bave laboi'ed -,vitlihi1dm in. searcli of science. Mr. Cooper
feels assured that the due reward for excellent moral and gentie-
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manly conduet a-waits Mr. Richardson iponi bis retturi to bis ow'n
country, w'here lie w'ill be certain to obtain the aflee-tiona-ýte esteei
of his"friends, and the confidence of the public at largîý, for bis
great ittaîýtninenis iii professional kioNvIedge. Thle hest wîvslî IýI.
Cooper cani offer to his puipil and friend is that lie iiay iiieet with
his just deserts.

1 have rnuch pleasure iii stating that 1 have knowil Mfr. 'Tas. 1I.
Ricbardson for a period of sou yeârs, diuring whichi lie lias been a
student at Guy's Hospital. Whilst at that institution he cnjoyed
ample opportunities of acquiring a sounid kniowledgc of iniediciine
and surgery, and of these opportunities hie diligently availed hinm-
self. LTpon those grounds I reconiinend hit as worthy of confi-
dence in the profession.

(Signed) G. If. [Xutir.ow,
Union Street, Southwark, Phtysicien to Guys o.qlital.

May 14, 1847.

I have known Mr. Jas. 1l. Richardson during thc entire period
of bis attenidance at Guy's Hllospital, whiere lie bas pursuied and
completed his studies with the utrnost zeal, incdustry and success.
I entertain an excellent opinion of bis abilities, ai d arn convinced
that biis well-grounded and practical knowledge of miedîcine anid
surgery, together w'ith tbe opportunities lie bias enjoýyed for obser-
vation and experience, are sucb as w'ill qualify irin to practise his
profession witbi thc utiost credit to hhniiself and the best advan-
tage of his patients.

(Signed) Th>WART CociZ.
April 15, 1847.

Tt is witli mucli satisfaction thiat 1 comply witbi M\r. Richiar-d-
son's request to give him a testimonial on biis quitting Guy's Hos-
pital. I have hlad thie opportunity of knowing the, steady, persever-
ing industry -with wvhicbli e has worked at his profession during, his
pupilage at this sehool, and 1 feel pe.rsiiaded that bis sound, prac-
tical kno-wledge of every branchi of his profession -will not fail iii
after life to secure for him a large ineasure of 3uccess. 1 hiave
noticed Mr. lRichardsons re.gular attendance in the lecture room,
and 'L know that he bas availed himself of tlic Lying-ii Cbarity at
Guy's Hlospital to become practically acqnainted wvit1h midwifery,
and T feel confident that lie will disclarge the duties whviceh belon'g
to an accoucheur withi mueli judgment, discretion and success.

(Signed) IfRYOLDirAm,
Pliysician, Accoucheui, and Prof. of

May 15, 1847. Mid2vifer-y al Guy's Hrospital.
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19 Myddelton Square, Londoni,
May 10, Ibl Î.

Mr. James 111. Riichardson, having eornpleted his earLuer as a
student at Gniy*s Ilospital, 1 cannot permnit hiini to leavo England
without bearing wit.h himi my.ý testimiony of his higli deserts. 1 11iavi
seen Mr. Ilichardson alinost daily front the time lie euiiiiuieîieed
hjs studies iu London to the present tinie, and 1 eaui declare witli
confidence that noule of iny pupils liave exceeded Iiiini for uiutiring
meal patient industry and gentlemanly aiid urbaile cunduet. I bea
confidently (so far as any introduction einiatiixg fronti nîyself lia.-i
influence) to earnestly and stronigly reeuminiend M r. IRichiardsoni
to the notice, patronage and support of mny profes.iuiial bretîrexi
in Canada, as well as to the public at large. The foriiîer wvi11 flnd
in him an intelligrent, scientifie and inclustrious confrere; the
latter will mecet with if Mr. Ricbardson ahl the m.1edical skill and
initelli(Yence w'iceh eau be rendered to the sufferer in the liolir of
affliction.

(Signed) GOLDINeG BIRD, A.11.L, M.D., .S.,
Iiellow of the Royal U9llege of Physicians, Physician

to and Prof essor of Mlaleria M1edica al, Guy's IHos-
pitl, and Io te Royal Coll. of Physicians, London.

I gladly embrace the present opportunity of expressing the very
highi opinion that 1 entertain of the professional. abilities auci
acquirements of my friend, Mr. James Ilichardson. For several
years past 1 have liad the pleasure of his acquaintance and 1 eau
therefore w'itl thec greatest confidence recomnend himi as a most
able and skilful surgeon, possessing every information requisite
for a sonnd and accomplished practitioner.

(Signed) AirFD POLAND.
Demionstrator of Ana boiy, Giuy's Hlospitl.

Mfay 4, 1847.

have great pleasure in bearing my testimiony to the untiring
zeal and great diligence with which Mfr. -Tames TE. Richardson lias
pursuied bis studies at Guy's Hospital. T can more especially
speak of his acquirements in midwifer-y, and most truthfully do I
state that lie hias omnitted no opportunity of mnaking imiiself ac-
quainted with this department of the profession. Wherever lie
ma-y settie lie will be an acquisition.

(Signed) J-no. W. LEvER, R\LD.,
P7tysician, Accouch~eur and Prof. of

April 9,7, 1841. Mfidwifery al: G'uy's Hiospital.
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1 have mnuel 1leaisure in offering imy testîmiony iii favor of ixuy
former dresser, MJr. James IL. Richardson, whoi 1 believe to be
a well-educated and wcll-iniformed surgeon, and in evcry respect
perfectly qualified to practise bis profession with hoijor to imiiself
and advantage to his patients.

n(Signied) JoHN toRýs
May 20, 18417. 411 Finsbury Sq.

I have mucli pleasure in bearing testimiony to the industry and
gentlemanly conduct of M1r. JSas. il. Riichardson whilst a pupil at
Guy's Hfospital, and in expressinig the favorable opinion .1 enter-
tain of bini as a ]iIedical iiian.

(Signed) TiiomAÂS ADDISON, M.D.,
Sen. Physiciai, and Lecturer al Guy-s Ifospilal.

"Guy's,> Mav 17, 1847.

1 have the greatest pleasure iii beariuig iny testiniony to the pro-
fessional acquirernents of Mr. Jas. Il. Richardson, whieh 1 fully
believe to be of the highest order. During the period of bis studies
at Guy's Hlospital lie bas dlw'ays been distingui.bbed for bis indus-
try, ability and urbaniýy, and I feel confident that hie wvill prae-
tise bis profession wvith bionor to imiiself and to the advantage of
those seekinig bis advice.

(Sigiied) JoIIN BIRIZETTI,
Eiodon) Demonstrator.

Mfay 192, 1847.

In 1849, the Professor of Anatomly, Dr. Sullivan, beingv i)i'-
venited fromn lecturing, on accounlt of iflness, froin wbieh hli died
the next year, nominated Dr. IRichardson to supply his place, and
the nomination having been confirnied, hie (Dr. Richardson) coin-
menced lecturingc that f ail.

The chemical and anatomical departrnents then occupied an
oblong building, west of the Parliamnent Buildings, and was ligphted
by slky-lights. Ilis room containcd two raised benches, and tlic
class numbered about eightecn, some rnatriculated, but the major-
ity studying to pass the Ifedical iBoard. At tbe close of the ses-
sion the students presented him witb a testimonial, expressing their
satisfaction at the way in which the duties had been performed.

In 1850 the chair becarne vacant, on the death of Prof. Sulli-
van, and Dr. R~ichardson was selected ont of three applicants, who
had been recomrnended by the Caput of the University, as Profes-
sor of A-natomy and Curator of the Mi\useuni. le wvas required to
relinquish ail practice, and to give bis undivided attention to bis
duties, and î'eceived therefor a specified salary, the other professors
being paid by the fees rec.eived fromi students.
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lis coleagues w'cre gentlemien of the Iliglicest ability in their
departiinents.

1'rofessors B3eaumont, F.Ii.C.S. (E ng.), in Surgery, andi Crof t,
ini Cheniistry, had been sclccted in London, uponl the reconimenda-
tion of the higliest authorities there; Professors Gw'ynnie, Rýing,
lerrick,. iNichiol and O'B3rien w'ere chosen froin the leadingr pra c-
titioners inx the city.

The IMedical Department of the UJniversity rapidly extended,
and nmore commnodionis quarters beingv requiire(Il, a large brick
building, afterwards called Moss H1all, wvas erected upon the site
of the present Biological Building. It containied coinniodious
theatre, lecture rooms, nsctni, private roonis for each. of the
professors, and a large dissccting room, w'hichl extended upw'ards
through fthe second story.

Evcrything gave promise of continued prosperity and progress.
The IFaculty wcre working dliligently and hiarmoniously, the ac-
commodation wvas ample, the students hiad increased so that Dr.
Richiardson's list alone numbcered over sixty, until thc assemibly of
Parliarnent, in the winter of '53, when, without a note of warningt

bill was rus-hed through Parliamient which provided that, after
the uîext *ruly, there should not be any longer eitlier the riaculty of
Medicine or Law in the University of Toronto, and that the pro-
fessors whio did not resign their chairs should be paid up to that
dlate, 'andl those -who did resign shonld receive a vear's pay.

The animus of this Act was shown in a clause in which was
laid dlow%,n directions concerning the endoment, of chairs in the
Uiversity, to which was added the proviso timat it shonld not be
lawful to endow any chair for thc teaching of the branches of
iedical edlucation, or any sub*ject allied thereto. Tfhe intent, of the

Act wvas shown iii the clause by which students sbould be admnittcd
to examination in the Universitv for degrees iii MHedicine, onilv
f rom suchi med ical schools as iglit. be chosen and specified by the
Provincial Gover-nor-ini-Conineil. That sehool was the one of whiclî
Dr. lRolph was head. As to the political circumistances which
enabled him, then a member of Nfon. Mr. ifinck's Cabinet, to se-
cure the passage of an Act so injurious to the 'University, and n-
juist to the professors of the t.wo f aculties, it is only necessar*y to Say
that li-on. li'. Il-incks, replying to a letter to imi froni the. RP-ev.
-Tohun loaf. ini which Mr. Roaf upbraided him for supporting the
bill, stated thiat, in order to secure a refractory section of flc "Pte-
form party, so as to carry ont his Grand Trunk nîeasnrcs, lie hiad
given control of the University qîîestiola to 'Dr. 'Rolph.

Some years afterwards, Dr. Rolph, having( sepaî'ated from i s
colleagnes in luis schQol, and established another in Yorkcvîhle, Pr.

Bichrdso aéepted the invitation of the late Dr. W. T. Aikins
to lecture ini the Toronto School of Medicine. TTc, con-
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tiniued his connection wjtli that school un il the restora-
Lion of the Faculty of Me\Idicinîe iii the University, ;and was, w'itli
alnîiost ail of the leeturers, rctrdt l rfssorship lie ha-d
beeni depri%-cd of, more than thirty years.

The reason assignied by the supporters of the Act, of 18.1 wvas
thait institutions teaching professional education should rccivL- no
support out of the publie funds, but after P r. lZoiph. lad. separated
fromn Iis colcagues and fornied his ncw seoo, icotiatioiis wce
carried on tlîroitgli the Bion. Dr. Widnicr for the re-establislinuit
of the Faculty of M1edicinie, and Dr. Boveli liad submnittcdl the
ilaies of D)r. iRolph, Drs. liodder and floveli frointheli Triuiity
C'ollege Sehool, and Drs. N-\ichiol and lihardsoii f roi the ()Id
Universiýy staff. As soon as Drs. Nicol and ichardsoni board of
thle m,,ove they ealled upon D)r. Widmcer and inforid Iiiim that
their namnes hiad been subiinitted w'ithout their haviîig' been con-
sulted, and that they w'ould haenothing tu do wvit1 the schemc.
Dr. Widmer's answer wvas characteristic, " You are d-d fools.>
To this the.y replied, " MXay be, but their self-respect wvill xot perit
themn to take professorships aong withi a cofleague wlîo liad beei
instrumental in procuring the destruction of the Faculty." Tho
seheme in coniseqi-'eice wvent, iio fu rther.

Wheni the University of 1'ing's Coilege becamie the UniNversity
of Toronto, iu 1849, the Chlair of I iviiuit. ' was abolislied, but the
professor retained biis connection with the 17li\vcrsit.v as I'rofessor
of Etlîics, and the University bec aie c >îiffleteiy uuîideniomiiîa-
tional, and open to all w'ith equal rilge.A Royal Commnis-
sion of Visitation was issiicd, "o rgniz n euae u
new bod.Y. The miemibers of the Coînuîîllssîol W-ere Chancellor
Blake, I-on. T. Il. C.aneron, ~M.Justice Wilson, Mr. David
Buichan, and Dr. Richardson, of wioxni Pr. 'ILichardson is the sole
su'vivor.

Dr. Richardson tanghit anatomy iii the University of Toronto
Iledical FacuIty tli about seveil vears agO, after havuîig comploewd
fift.Y years of imnedical teaehiîîg in Tor-onto, so tlîat our (te:r old
friend -was not only present at. the birth ''f the chair lie so worthily
filled, but held biis professorship loi, _nough Io see Toronto Uni-
vcrsitY occnpy the wondrons p)ositionl it hioids, and those walls
will no-w be adorned by a painting of the (Ald professor. The por-
trait, as shown on page 307' of thiis article, representýs hlmi standing
in a characteristie, attitude, while lectuirinig-erect for his years,
bis righit band falling loosely by bis side, biis lef t hand extended,
and iu it holding up to v-ieNv, as if dermonstrating to a class, the
temporal bone. lis eyes are as bine and clear as a .Iune skv-
suech young eves, wtota trace of ennui, as

"He look<s the whole world in the face
For lie fears flot any nman."
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<)iilv iii tlie tiro-at lias tle arrt iI alîiwed the< deIQ( gl-<EW f -Adh
IFat1îer lunie $o <e avi tlijir imprunss, andîu pvrliaiis iii a -strelîllows
vein or twîîi le ifwIv nuodelleil luîîids. Tliv quiiet to)ile t Sf t

brol(lmi ii îw ilîc f0n dYiite liek-r(lflid. îer beartîtully rî
Jiitt i naly iîîto the oniitles of the fig:ure <if thîs mnan E)t iiakz.

01)l1 frieîîd, kuî(l friend, !gîI.y <<
Drop Tiinîe's xîuuî)vIIakes on thy cr(Ewn
Nover lbe thy shaduw less,
N er fail thycheflis.

I, - the îmn <id miiddle years
In whose sale locks appears
.r;iîy a warning heck, oif gray,
Lnoking back to tlat far day,

Anid thy priniai lessuins feei
(irateful Suiles 1113y lips unlsteal,
As, reîîîembering tlîee, 1 lilend
()lden teache.- Prcseiît feiotiid.

145 ('<diege Street, Toronto, April, 1190:3.

SEVERE EXTRINSIC TRAUMATI.SMS 0F THE SPINE.*

13V TiIOM.NAS l.M LEM.]).. NEW YORIZ.

.SEVEi'EF spinal injuries reduced to an. anatoinical basis inay bc
dîvided inito tw'o classeS: First, those whichi involve, the rachidiaxi
.sl(tletrs akEfle, the E>ssCous, liganientous, iiuscular-, and v'aseular.

S-coiid, tb<.)se inI %vicli the eficet oft violence fail %'itlî greatesi
for-ce on flic central orogali, tue c uni, ifs Iiiiiiiîge:îl inivestîndn lts, its

gigiaor iiiel ilry.N substanice.
'l'le, foriner or extriinsie vue are miieli tlie mîost Ciioilio,

anid tiiongli mit sE) serionîs ta life or finction iiav, by extension of
i atliological pi'i)cd5sses infvo lve tie, dddl)er or moii re vita a r uts;
bit in iost vases tlie:. are reeovered froin, Iîwee, îiiîetiiies

j caving dcforinity or imnpaire<l fîuwetiomi.
''ihcSe, ofs dtutre E u vertehirul coluIîîII ci îo s esii-

tiafly of tw'o parts ; first, a s0egnlientcd whlole, IMade iii <if flie verte-
brai lbodies, Witil auii<vrtlia substalîce. anîd an enveloping

.shcathi of a tongh, fibrans ý,tricture.
Tliis, 1)ra)ely s~eku is the triple eu rvec akî "e whiehl

sulpports the headI and carnies the w-holc trunik. This is a flexible
strutur whchw'ithin varions limîits, nmay be how (i or t.wiîted(

wVith rein ark able impun ity.
Secolndlv, tlue posteri<ir taework of flie sp,]iral columuii, the

ver-tebral apophyvses %vlii.1 serve clieflv the donlile puripos(e of pro-

Abiaiof ess-ty Vîccida M.î~îp alley *Mcd i) Assoî'iatijoliai Kaixsas City
Oi ber litiît, 1902.
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viding a hoilow tube for the cord, and attacients for ligamients,
muscles: and tendons.

Ail the structures external to the theca spinalis are provided
with an abundant circulation, -whule the cord itself and its mnem-
branes are but very sparsely supplied with vessels.

The primary extrinsic lesions of the spine are:
lst-Contusions, blows, or fails.
2,nd-Sprainis, hyperfiexion, or torsions.
3rd-Bemorrhage-intra and extra-rachidian.
4th-ractures-simiple and open.
5th-Diastases-fracturo and luxations.
6th-Visceral comiplications.
Contusions, blows, or falis on the back seldoin invoive danger

to the spinal structures, excep,. whien the volume of force is great
and force is concentrated on a limiited area. The spinal defences
provide frequent imnniu-nity by sudden siîîking of the head, the pro-
jeeting shoulders and ribs, the iliac crests, the ponderous lumtbar
development and gluteal projections. A sudden violent blow over
thue nleck is the most serions, because of the large sympathetic gMan-
glia here Iocated, and its contiguity with the bulb at the base of
the brain.

The pneumatic, t.horacic areas are weIl calculated to resist
shock, and, lower dow'n, afford protection to many of the s lid,
floating organs of the abdomen.

The spinal cord ends at the last dorsal vertebra, and hence,
concussive force on the lu-,mbar or sacrai regions can only effeet the
terminal nerve cords contained therein.

Thle effect of a blow on the lumbar or sacrai region is f roni
,direct concussion and contre coup effects, transmitted shock.

Sprain of flic spine, imiplies the effects of a eomiplex force,
with consecutive compiex pathological conditions, entorse and
arrachement torsion -with over-stretehing or siindering of ligamients
are invariably essential. factors.

The neck, the most mnobile segment, suffers most f requently:
and grave sprains there are most commonly produced býy the body
being projected against the occiput, as in diving, or f alls on the
side of the hiead. The costal hases which laterafly support the
thoracic spine, safeguard this segmnent against torsion injurýy.
The lumbar region, frequently suffers from sprains -,fter gereat
,efforts in varions exercises, or in inaL-ing heavy lifts witli the spine
in a Iaterally ivielined attitude.

A severe sprain of a joint iR always a serions accident; of the
-spine more so, becanise of? vital and delicate orgpans which it

enae.Spinal sprains may involve a diastasis of the vertel)ral
seguûients,, thougli gnerally thie apophyseal articulations alone are
cengagyed. In lumnbar sprains flic tendons mnay siiffer rupture or
luxation.
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Spinal lieiiorrhagi,ýe. muay be broadly divided inito t -vo x'arieties,
viz., that whý,ich oceupies the cord and th-at; Nvlîieh occurs exterlual
lu the theea, in amy of the overlying structiires. The former eail
nlever o)Ccur, -as a, înîxiýiy, uincomîplicated lesion; tho latter, the
extrinsie variety, occurs frequently in nearly every type, of severe
spinal injury ; it is usually venous, it miay take p)lace iii the verte-
brai lîo1low,~ alongside the cord, or into flie subeutaneous interinus-

The Inost~ c<)nfused ideas prevail in relation to " spinal hieior-
rhage," the preva,,ilinig imipression beiuig that the blood escapes into

tLe lîeîgs(1 h îdly elenients of the cord, hieiinato-
iii-eIia, wlhile quite iîîvariably the blood leak is iinto the hienato-
rr.1lîachs. l'le latter is, ((t itself, rarely a ca... - serious appre-
liension, but, w'hen comiphcaled it becOmies an aggravating fact.or
iu provokiiig pathological chiangcs, tending to ineningritis, or miye-
litis, ascenihnig or esedg.The gravity of this hieînorrlhage
dlepelids ou its site, voluile. and c.omplications.

Fractures of the spiie slîould always be. cunsidered in a cate-
gy separate to itself. This fracture naty exist-a brokzen back

wvitliout any (lefiiuite symptomns at ail. Dîagnosiîý of it, by any
mneans kznown to ûit, ilay at tinies beP absolutely impossible. Whien
Ilie sl)ifal cord escapes iiuipingemnt, as it does in the a-reater nuin-
lier of caerestitution aiid integraum miay spedily followN, or the
fî'agxhents laay unite, leaving an ankylosis, or a deviation, înost
Counuoiil11y a kypos. ibis iiivolves a dfri w'ith iînpairilent,
of function, i lie inechanical action of thie. coluinîn,. iu ils ociil-
Iat<>rv iliç>veniemmts and its strengthi but in no mnmer inpaîring
the fuinction of the cord. .I

Fracture af die spine is sel1doin atteuded witlh palpable dis-
pilacemient, the liamentous attachiments beiingI so imierons and
liri that; the. fraginenis are usiially sprung iinto, position autoinati-
caily. This fracture oiily assumies a serious aspect when the cord
i2 divided or fat.ally crushled.

I)iastasis, or fraetuire-limation: A ilenunIe, eomlplete Iluxationl
of t.he spine, Nvithout. simultaneous destruction of the cord, eau be.
Only inmagilned> it ean never occur without destruction of the cordl.

Aipacl vertebral od *v is a iatai and îmot a, dislocation,
because, the ilnîervertebril jimctions are not truc joints, andlxa
tien of thet apoph)lvs;i, van n ovcur witli coi-existent. fracture of
ail arch or pedi<.le, exvept int he c-ervicail region. It. is very fre-
quently impossible to distînguishi aul apophyseal luxation froin a
fraeture. exeepIt possihiy iu the mikad even hiere, zi luxation of
Ille v'ertebrae lins often been supcewlen on autoýpsy iîwarn w'as
fouud, but a fraeture of tlie base of thie skull. Again, 1 ]lave
know'u (>f au exlrï ory perationi for luxatlion-fracture wliein

nou wa diecrcd hroghi the incision, but it Nvas late -kown
tliat on(. cxisfedl thrccvctra fartier down.
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\isceral e' >înphcuations, eo-existent or conscdntive. ta vio'lent
spinal injuries, are nlot infrequent. The thloracie and abdominal
organls iost frcquneltly suifer. mcdi astinial, pWelral, or pulîloîil-
ary hemiorrhag rnay orccur after a fracture througli the vertel)ral
])lOcks,3 or ci diastasis t.roughf the.i intervortebral. substance, in eoIl-
sc(uleueo of a, laccrationi of the anterior ligamients and ltra-
rachidian plexus of vessels. The heart or gyreat vessels înay siferi
froni the< eifeets, <'f violent eonîniiiotiî,îî of the thorax.

Iii the abdomeni the kidiney iuay suffer disffiacemlent, contusim'i,
''r laceration ; the spleen, panercaýs, or liver are Eabl3 to sinu-ilar
lesiolis ; a distenided gail or ur1inlarv bladder, or stoînaehi, niiay suifer
rup)ture and leakage the pregîianit uiterus in anly stageI- ilîay sustain
shock wvit.h the îwclnature expulsion of its content-s.

Ini manv severe extrinsie raelîidian injuries, thboughi the spinal
eord mnay l)revi<)usly escape sucli dnae as wvill induce paralysis,
yet later symptoins inaýy follow, suggestive of iimiienil cags
or disturbances of nutrition, and pronoiied disturibanee o)f thev
ganghioniec connections witli the Znympathetie iinvolvcd.

fn ail this class of traumai.tisii- îuî will ho w~ell to ho re-served
ini prognosis until at least the prntyeifees hiave hen recovere'l
froin the funetion is fully regained.

LEGISLATION NEEDED FOR THE PRESERVATION 0F THE
TEETH 0F THE SCHOOL CHILDREN 0F CANADA.

]3Y E. HERBERT ADAMS, MN.D., 31.., D.D.S., TORONTO, ONT.,
l'hyician. IDisaseý< cf the Teeth, Toronto General IlIc'pital; Editor Departîncnt of Oral Surgery,

C UÇ<ADlAN JOr*RNAL cOF MYI~oCIîKND AI-iukoxnv; Lite Examiner on Dental Ilsccyand Plath-
oiogy, Toronto Univeruity ; Meniber Canadian Medical Association; Memnler (Otario

.Medical A-'ociatioià; ex-11exnbr Toronto Collegiate lnstitute Bloard, etc.

1î statemnient w-hiel 1 arn ab)out ta) nake, wl ile it na:y .le s''nîe(-
Nvhiat startling to the ordinary phiysieian, is c whluih shauld
menit flue closest attention ofl the profession. 3My statenient is this:
71'hat the mi' 'st m-eleeteil. yet the iu''st inip''namu1t, hlealiîh ref''nmn
aiffetin- thie (bllb i f tlle Ammneamîl îl im in relation t''
thie deterio ration and derav i'f the teetli i'f the vhildlrcn of ile

gme emît cneat n 'v, anmd the almîmost unîlversal me-lert ()f thie pie
meaures for preventian (if ilite l'ssf the permamment tceth ''f

sehloûl ehildrea. I arni well wactimat this ,.;Iateiieiit is a bold 01me,
and<'e whlîi -xil] not nmeet, ai1 filst Si(dht, witlî the enidarsaîtion

''f plivsieialms whao have nî')t -'iven î<ea attention .1n]d tuîdy fb
t1is subjeet. lowNever, it i4 ])IV fil-lt e'nititat iu far-reaelî-

mgresuits anîd as a 1)e1soi I îd exeitiim. (valise ofdiceai
as eifemiing tue licaltli, l)caity ani (ior)f flic c, thlere( i., 11<'

mare serî''us meniace- to the Nveliare (,f fie fuîture Amierieanil ie
limanl titis sneqet o Over. a 'b')ZcnI veurs ai), lIV iyuîiîîîOî Nwas.
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thait tuI)lllcrukîis was Ille (rreatest illeîao t" Civ'ilizaitioll, anid «ai;
a pioneer in ie iiîîîîveiîacît for tlie j.ircviiîtîioiî aiid allleviaitiuii tif

uo li$:1111l>tiili saIitairiiinii aiid titier ilivaeasl foi fltit pr('Vit joli of
i(i <lisease mlet with lic disapqrtiva1 tif tlle oiatrlvtf Ille pro-

lessioii, and< of tIlle varitils îelialsoieties tif this eoiluiîv. lImt
.il*v' stu<lv' of tuie sice!t liais lieiSO exlîiurivt\e thait mvdieV Cis
to the importanee ( 4~ salnîtaria fi eîîsîî ie is wviffi genieral

lii'rOVal to-tlav. all %îd whle tiiere wvere oîlv two ei îiisiiiii 1t ive sain -
tariunîs in Anieriea at that filme, io\v tiere aire se\veral iii ( aijada

Unlitedl States aîîd elsewhere. We have nom- eminsiptive hospital,
fuir uIl piol, but deital li siasare aNt11-s() ir if we aire fi
preve(nt whiolesale tlestriwtioîî of the teetli tif thic 4ildrel of oui.
pool-r, anid jist ais l(eS is the eariy 1otiflcatiin of flic pairent.,
tif the sehlo <lîildren of thec preselice of caries o'f the teelli. The
iiost imiportanît iliissire to this end is; thic leritxlie ilîsliection at
least tNwo tir tic finies a Vear tif the teeth of the sehool cllijidiu.

.o <ne shouldl lie allowed tco attend seliool withoiit l1aing11 theilr
tceth cxni lait l(east twiee a. vear 1.iv a dental ilisl)petor, tir
wvithout bringiîîg a ccrtific*ate froli timeir denitist ccrtifying ho tu
faut thiat flie condititîn oif their teeth had beîî e-xiunied bv ini.
\Vlicïi we comisider that 9 .i) pe cent. <'f ail the childrin of ýaiada.

lietweeni the ages tif () and 16 have hem showîî ti have decaîveti
teeth, Oir hiave lost beyond possible recovery, except by artificial
iîîethLo<i ie or miore of tlicir permtanent teeth, thec uiveiý(rsal îîeu
o'f this measure mwiil readiiy lie seen. If oun people are to C0l)e
with the peopl)e oif tither laiîds in the raice tif civilizaîtion, somie-

: n ctv n aggr'ssive îîîust b alic ll don (01e ah oncee in this
direetion, as millions oif permiianen1t tecth are lieiin ltist evcrv Veair
forever froin the month of oun <'hildriu. Xiit miîl shui cverlv
ti]portuiiity be takeii to attraet fil(, attention oi f tlle profession i f

(knitryiS aniidielCbine ho this suhýject, but efforts slîould be made
to ibtain the co-operation oif bo aîrds of edicahion and of thc Legis-
lature. 0f ilearly twenhy lnilhions, boys and girls, tif all ages, ii
the varions schltil of -Imnerica to-day, it is. a. sad fact, indeed, to
tiîîkl that less titan - lier cent. of these have ail their perman-iienit
teeth sounnd and healtlîv, whilc it is îîot un1connullon t> flua thlat
imaliî of the old uionieersý of the eoilntry retain in g-ood forîn il 1
thieir permianenit tceth. Tt is no t offly iii Aiiirica thait this condi-
tion prevails, but in foreign eointries flie condition of the teeth of
ehildren is sù bad Illt iii linssia, Germaiiv, andc elsew'iîere, pro-
e:res-sive nîcasures are, being t-akeni for the preventionl aîîd ailevia-
tion of this g'rowingo cvii.

'The legisilatici eeded ini Canadla to remnove this greatnainl
CalamîltyV is; to emi1able sehlool boards to 1'eqIIiie sd'tielîjidren hi,
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brinig a dental certificate. from their fai'ly deîitist certifying tlhat
the tecth have been examined by hirn, or cisc requiring themn to
undergo a periodic exainination, by a dental hecalth iinspector, wlîo
wotiid be speciailv appointed for maoking siiel exaininatious at
least once or twice a vear. DBy this mens parents wouid not be
unaw'are, unitil too late, of the reai condition of the niontlîs and
teeth of their childreii, and if dental hospitais were estahlishied, or
other arrangeinents miade, for the cariing for the tceth of pioar
chiidren,2 this national evii coulld be largeiy Temledied.

Wood A (cohol Poison ing.-Dr. Brehrni, an Aijîcricani physician,
drank three bçotties- of Coluîîîibian Spirits oit JuIy 27, 189S, and
tivo days afterwards beýcarne entirely blind. lc now sues the
drur firni wlio iuade the spirits, claiing- that biis blindliess was,
due ta wood alcohol uised in its manuifactiire. 'The spirits is
ackn-iowledged to have heen inade froii .Tanîaica ginger, woad
aleohol, 2D0 per cent. ; gri'a)lil 0 per -enit., and watcr, 20
per ce-nt. This fo riiiila reinids uls of the taste of divers ai
varions drinks w'ithi whichi we hiav qneelied our tirist iii Scott
Act davs. Wc stili sec-at aiiy rate well etiaugh to bc ou thie
lookout for Columhbian Spirits.

A Serum Which Will Put an End to Choiera Infantum.-
The receiitly discovered seriuni wvhich. kilis the hacilli af choiera
infantmin lis been. injectedl inito aniai t fle Wilsoni Saiii-
tarjlin, near Baltimnore, 11d., and has been fauuid ta bc xvonder-
fuillv efficient. The experimients have heen condiuctcd bv Dr.
J. 11.If. Kno>x. Dr. Siinion Flexner, new hiead of the Rackt lier
Institute far Mfedical Ileseareli, lias also attaincd siniilar r- .ts,
and believes the anti-toxin caît be gieîto thc wor]( byv the end
of thiis ye.air. .1t was the deati' froi the discase of his littie grand-
soli, " jTack " MeéCorrnick, tlhat led .Tôlin Rachefefler t<io ffound tiie
inistitute. The effeet of the serunii uipan hinian bc-iigý lias nut
yet been tricd and it is not expected tliat a trial wviIl 1)e inade nuitil
it lias been gre.atly iînproved upon. Ail phyvsicians interested il.
aniti-toxini arc hape(full of) perfectingf the reied.v so- thiat it may Uc

succ~ssfli ued in tlic treat-ient of childrenl. Flexuer is wvork-
ingr to tbis end nt the Mulford Vaccinle Fiarii, near Philadeiphia.
Preparations arc. bcingr made to engage tlîirty trained stidents iu
the laboratory wc>ýrk, and nthiers will bc sent to various localities
to -tiidy the peculiarities of the disease unider different conditions.
Whle flec discovery of the gerrn was nade by the two TIolins Hop-
kiins students, the fart that choiera infantumii was dite to the ex.ist-
ence of a gerrn wvs first lcrred throuiZh flic researches of army
41urgeonls iii the 'philippine--.
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SIX YEARS 0F FÎEDICAr JOURNALLSPI1 -A RETROSPECT.

BY JAMES C. JOHNSTON, A.B., M.D., NEW YORK.

Reccaxtly Acting Lditor of the Journal o! Cu(«a<"mus and Gcni- UrieDca.es.

il.xrIxssthey say, is accoinplislinient. LMine iu this connec-
tiuii lies in the fact that I have aeeemplishied my terni of service
and arn free te sit dowu and write, while they are fresh iu rny
mind, the reflee-tions hemn of the experieuces cf those six years.rt i netan nusullylong peniod, as these things go, for journal-
isin iq1 like eczemla, a bleod diseasc-, and can rarely be cured in a
lifetim-e. 1 had served an apprenticeship of four years under
Dr. J. A. Fordyce befere Dr. Sw'inburne auJ I assumied the man-
agemient, as well a-, the ownc-rsbip, cf the Journial> se, perhaps,
in v'iew L)f the dual role, if net the experience, I may be excused
for tlie rashuness of g-etting into eold type with remniseuces. 0f
our troubles as publisiliers, struggles with printe-r;, pheto-eng'ravers,
litho-graphers, 1 )apel'nlakers, peost-effic'e authenities, and, especially,
with nou-paying debtç,rs, of wheuoii -%e met senie two thousand, *[

shaHl have r.ehing to-- say. The expr~eience is vahiable, but oilly to,
the individual; whiat 1 have te present relates te the editorship
and, 1 have faint hecpes, wvill tend te premeote a better understaud-
ing Letween authors aunrd e, en the ene hand, and the cdi-
terial staff, on1 flic ether. If a bias iu favor of the latter is dis-
covered, it Nvi1l be f ogve n the -reound that

''ach ini liis sepapi'te star,
Must paint the thiing' as lie~ sees jr
Fc'r the God cf4hîgsa thiey are."

Thc gc(d is the publie, the uuiy tribunal f rem which there, is
ne appeal. Its ju1gmnts should be inederated en that account
a] eue.

The worst of the many evils with whicli the miedical profession
has te ceutend is eue ef whieh ail eur national experieuce bas
taughit us the fefly deectrahizatien. It is evident throughot.
tts business is Nvorse handled than any (ther. Iustead of trusts,
in whvlieh overprocduction is restrained, lu whieh m'ages eau be fixed
and înaintained, .and in whicl, the ineonipeteut aud superfinous,
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f are elinnuiated, it is cverv mian for hiimiself, aud the devii andi bis
colleagules for tlic inidmost. TJhis is truc of its mnaterial for in-
vestioiftoe -and of the journals it supports, as ý,el1 als actual
practice.

Our excbiange list liumibers more than eue buuiidred aud twenty,
tlic total varying from timeto time, owing to uniitiimeily deatbis andi
summiiiary remnoval m-liîn a con-temiporarýy wvas cauglit in too bare-
faced a theft froiin the fJoitrnîal!s abstracts. 0f these, the large
mia-jority, seventýy-odd, arc Amnerican. -'eT imi-n-ationi, bowever
fertile, ean conlcive a use for so iia-ny. 'fhat sonie of tbcmn serve
iio purpose is anml)Iy testified by thecir contents. The wvbole of one
Malles time would bc necessary to review thcrn in the miost super-
ficial, inanuiier. We are 1-95,0002 but it w\vou-ld be entouob for uis if
Nve hiad oinly a few w\ýeelies and monthiies, anci a periodical de-
voted to eacbi specialty for the work which is too techiuical. for the
general ireader. ieir capacity wvould be linii, and it *would
be possible for- tbemn to accept only mlihat is really valuable. The
readier w\ould be saved the siftiiiîg process hie gees tbrough. at pres-
eut, authiors -\'ould be compclled to be .,,re that tbey have some-
tiiîg- te say, anid that it be said in the tersest miauiier, and the
journals themselves would be adequately supported. '-ucb a
beautiful Utopia, as late Scinder- ingails said of puri*y ..- p9li-
tics, is an iridescent dreain. Being a. practical people, we wvill
have noune of it, and the grentleman fromn the backwoods or the
mietropolis, -witb an expcrience, of two cases -\vill go on piling uip
statisties of the resuit of treatmnent te the eiîd of timie. Werst
of al, Iiis 'work goes te leaven. tlie lumip, and ail the wvorld gains
miental indigestion, notbing more. WTe struggled against the flood
of literatture fer a year, b)ut self-preservation dreve us -with a con-
s-uinig regret te file about fifty periedicals in tlic waste basket,
thieir wvrappers stili intact. Things, are gretting te a prett.y pass
wh'en net everýy biaiet, but every iedical society ili that baiet,
is of its dignity and importance impelled te acquire an ergaii. A
crumb of comifort lies in the fact that the Amiericani moto b as ýan
exact counterpart in the beai in the European eye. Twe, journ-
ais are publislbed regularly ini Great Britaini wbichi contain onjy
the burning words of thieir editors. The pertinence of these re-
marks lies in the explanation they give of the ebaracter ef mucli
of our literature, as well as of the fact that; few meni read aiiyting
nowadays eut of thieir special lines, and in themn tho we\ý,rk of thosle
whlose names tbey know.

0IRIGEN-L ARTICLES.

Twe motives, in tbe in,ii lead a manî te present bis views te,
the public. They are that hoe wisbces te add a mite te the sum
total of kuwegor that lie wvisbies te gain a reputatien, vulg'arly
spealziu, te adverti,,e bimself ini tbe eîily way legyitimiately open
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to him. Bothi arc entîrely wvorthiy, but both are suibj ct to per-
version. In. thc first case hie imay net be able to jucige of the value
of his own work; hie iiaiy be so young that enthu-tsiasiin betrays Iiiii
inito error (this type of youith bias been. Iznow'ui to last for fifty
years), or his experiene-- ,,,,y not be slufficient to jiistify a hearing
at ail. It does not inatter that his worz bias been suipervised býy
eider meni; it must stand ou its own merits. I have knewNv not
a ewinstances in w'hich publication lias been. preaclhed as the
gospel of livinig by thiose wlio should kznow better. Fcew workers'
activities are pereirnial like \7irchow's, and it is, not too mnuel to
say that medical mon do their best -work bc-fore fifty. This is
the point at whichi the editor should appear as counsellor auJ
friend, and advise a postponeinent or a toucd bere, an amnplifica-
tion, verification or condensation thiere. lus efforts are often
taken amniss, au-i the mnanuscript is w'îthdrawn by die indigniant
author for publication elsewhiere. It is the ideal editor I ani speak-
iiig of; certainly not myseif, a person of judicial. temperarnent
and something niear to omniscience, wvho lias the courage of con-
viction. The letters the editor gets are pretty scurrilous at turnes.
My* experience is thiat noting occasions an aut'hor more annioy-
anco than the return of lis article, but wboun the ting is hiope-
less, it must be done. Let nie saýy that the editor gathiers no great
pleasiire frorn tlue procoeding; in fact, it is the mnost difficuit thing
lie dees. The _ aper may have been read before the AMedical. So-
ciety and received -%vith the courteous comment that mieans se lit-
tie, " this painstaking and erulite contribution to our kcnowledge."
Yon know tlic phrase. Just the saine, back it goes, and thc editor
is arraigned for a rîumiiskill -,vlo can't sec beyond his nese.

When the -workz is good and is accepted, the troubles are by
no means at an end. riour of us can write our beaumtiful meother
tongue. In mest instances not a particle of attention is given to
style, sornetirnes not even the spelling is correct. The sentences

relmtbiey conivey no inaning, and tbey are junibled without
an effort at continu-tity of thouglit. People have no time to dig for
nuggets in this age. Unjus!jfiable conclusions are drawtn frein
the data prescnted, and good weorkers sometirnes require, twenty
years te eliminate the errer.

It is curieus, te sec hew, raistakes ef this sort are clung te, as
to our dearest hopes. Authors are incorrectly quoted, and refer-
onces, often net looked uap, are gvnin thc saine way. flees thc
manr -%vho Nvrites nae-vis 'Inevus,"z like yen te tellI huîn that it is Latin,
net Englislh, lie is -ising? luis enthusiasi at -your kinidness is net
neticeable te the uuiaided eye. Lastly, and this is inost distressing
of al], there is a.good fèllowýv, doing bis level bcst, with ùlmest ne
eqrupment te keep up, with the procession, wlio reads truly asteund-
ing thîngs iute banal findings. TIc " hysterical pseudo-scientist "
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is a creature wliose opportunities should enable hiiîn to know better,7.
and w'lo may be, but rarely is, deait withi without comipunctiont.

Verbosity is inexcusable. Coinmein4 mie to a inan ;,Vho clips
his phrases until not a word ean lie spared withont obscuring hlis
nieaning. (1 rennumavigatioil of flie circinniiailiient is stili a fav-
orite pastilue of miedical authors. Thiere is no ineceqs4ty for e-
(Ii1llý 'a l>nblieation if it conitaiîis its own exue 1 have know'n
a thousand words to be too few for apologies. (There is no doubft
tliat twice ten thousand would be too few somnetimes.)

Thiere is somcething to be said ou the ,tutlio-.-' - ide iii this con-
nection. St is not fair to iaehini eoiiforrn to a style of spelliing
wvith wnieh lie is not; familiar, anîd for w'hieli, perhaps, lie lias sov-
ereign eoutemipt. H-e cannot be expected to reniemiber tliat
sulphur is spelled withi au " f" in one journal. and thyroid. witli
a centr'al 4, e " iu another, but lie niay be expected to do0 his speli-
îrug ofle wav. St is not fair to nîike iim say "I t.hiwkl" for
"if. scenîis to m1e," if thec latter sernls botter to hlini, and lie -lias the

perfect, righlt to style hinseif " thc tiilor." His- pet plhrases
should, fot be cut 'unless tlîe are anibiguous. By nio law, liiumani-
or divine, is an editor empowered to miakze hash. of the nîanusCrilit
or biliography. It slioul be sent t(> tIe, author in or(ler Iliat flic
injected sentences mnay not stultify hinii conipletely. I kulow hiaif
a dozen editors wldîo thrivc on the rows they start in this fashion.

A reference niay be given iii only one wa.y: author's naine;-
journal not abbreviated out of easy re7ogrnîtioni; volume aind year.
page. W ithin these hmrits, flic -%riter nîayi, and should, be allowed
to write his bibliography as lie pleases.

Tiiere are instances of mianuseripts liaviing been lild unpub-
lishied. for two years, good. miaterial, too, iii. order t1lat the editor's
sdhiood pupi's or colleagules mlay have first place. In the nîcantimie
the stor«y becoines stale or lias been forest:led. Thiere is no redress,
b'-it it is a, cruel w'rolîg. On the other side, wvriters should re-
niemiber that an editor does the best lie can writl a, limiited space,
and iniay be coiiipelled to (lelay publication for tbiree or four
months.

A i ice editorial discrimination is required in the case of a man
Wvho wvrites for rel)utation. If lie lias soniething Worth hearing,
by aIl means Jet him have his opportunity, no iatter whiat lus
reput ation for advertising. If lie dashes madly into print wý,ithi
the resuit of a Bottini operation before the knife is cold, or because
hie lias found a few celi inclusions and thinks thiey prove parasitisin
as the, cause of cancer, plead. with hirn as a brother. If lie will
not listen, pass hini on to another editor. I-is feelings can-not
be hurt. His next dash will be wilder, if possible. Killing is
altogýetlier too) good for the mnain wlîc..,e objeet is to pufa Pro-
prietarýy preparation under tîe guise of a contribution to science.
A nîcaner îiian tlîan the oîîe wlho iiarrie(l (>1 Clîristinas a girl
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-whose birthday was on the twent.v-fifthi of Decemiber, is hie who
scnids his article to ail the jo(iiriabl lie knows of ýat once, and prays,
for an immediate hearing. Fortunately, the garno can never iho
pla.-ed but once, even when the cuilprit is a genius, lilce the one

wborecnty secured admission to twentv jouirnals, with no returii,
avet from thec mountain counties. It is poqsiI)!e for an eitor te

jokoe about tiiese tingi,,S wben biq racee is runi, not before.
I>erhaps the wor-st o<f the lot is the thief (no need te miinee

iatters), mlhe stea-ls another's -workz, biis cases, bis inethods, even
his pliotographs. The editor knows notbiiig of the mnatter intil
lie bears froint the victirn;, of course the harni i-7 dlore, for thec
-arcicle is printed. Ife mlakes what aînends lie eai, knowing hlmii-
seIf innocent, but the w'rong seenis witbeout rcdress. No one pays
-iiî- attention te flic ewner's dlaims after the fact. They are
laid to jealou-sy amil dismnissed. Sulwarietie.; 4)f this geus are
thoeo wîho, carefnlIr eopon article,- fri quotations, inuis flue
miarks or plus thcm;i, as the case iay be, andi those whio pohisl 01(1
jewels of wisdoni and ofier tliemi as new. These two are not ini-
--i(lious likze flr 6rt, an(d niav ho dealt withi gently and firmilv.

A word as te tities. Lot the autlhor remeîu>er the nfortunate
whose cvii state forces limi to niakze the volune's index and1, l'e-
mcîenbering, not nuake his titie a syno psis of his communication.
It is enouigli to tell a reader wb-Iethcr the subjeet attracts him. if
one or t.wo, words -wi11, (Ie, se inueb the better ; but it is entirely
possible for the caption to be iiiislcading wlien flic error is on flic
side of brevitv.

330K EîIWS

There is (<ne dos-ideratumii in a book revicw, ani that is to tell
* the truth, ab)out flhc lookz. Mihen it coines to the editer's (105k, lie

doces one of two thing"S with it-hie reviews ir. limiself, if lie bas
tiniie, or lic sen(ls it4 te sene 0o1e lic thinks fittcd for the task. If

* he seleots the latter course, he dees so in fear and trel)idation. Time
gees on and no reviow m~aterializes. After a few meanthis tbe plnb-
lishers 1)olitOly request to know if thierc, is aniv likelibiood of a
notice ever appearing. After soveral niotes,;, interviews and tele-
phiono conversations, flic review i, sent. It is evidently writtcn
front flie. preface, is l)orfectIv perfuncitory, ami wvinds up witb:
"Thiý, work desorves a place iii every library." It gocs in and

the editor biates himself.
Occasionally lie gets a surp)rise, ami thc rcviewer makzes bis

commiients i. fine style. The anthor is never pleased, but that is
beside the issue. lus feelings and bis publisher's cannot be con-
-idercd. Good frieiîds arc lest tbat way, but dnty points te tbe
good of the readcr. 7The best reviewver is one. w'o nlot onlýy knows
the subjeot, but bias written on it, if possible, a. book. Ris jus-
ti1:40 is then totupereci with miercv, and ho -writes with aitthoritv as
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M (111 as inifinlite svîîîpathv. whlat lie say iîay go a long way ifhle
si 'ns the ïci~,ago rciuiiii S tanceS. The aiverge

vritiv thinlis Ibis work doue W'htil lie bas pîcked ail the tlavs lie Cali
find. If there are iiîistakze.,, mlisprinits or olisaus y ail aneanis
lot tIîeu bu pointeil ont, becauise tiiese points are hiellps iii prepariug
a iiew C(lditiofl, but it it i')t possile thaît any- work- on iniedicine is
Wll.idiy conliposed of error. I )struictive critacîsîn is abot.tc easiest
of 1iterar * pyrotecliiiics, anid, whlile it iiiay bue a choiue spectacle,
there is notliiîuo- loft but acril sitoke. inidiscriianînazte praise is

no btte. Ay iwan wlîo ruads a review ( there aire ilo)t nyv)

wauits to kilow\ why tHie book excites admniration. Whien the work
as a n1inog0rapli on one topie, a g> >0(1 plan, inisteaîd of reviewiln.
it in the or(linary sense, is to giVe the gist of its conttenits withi a
conuniient or two. Oie sort of h)ook mnav be treated w'ith anv
amnoint of conitnmiieiy the critie chooses to heap) upon it, the one
wbhieh pre-sunts liotlîing to think aibout on a subjeet already worn
threadbare. Patieiiee is short tiiese days.

CORz R E1DrE E

Thiere is no Cordial liking in newspaper offies,, for iunisigned let-
ters. AinuYitýy is flic coward's cloak. The writer is, in plain
Englishý ýafraid. to let bis ideutity b e know'n, and for gooci rea,,son-s.
Tus objeet is ýahniost; iflvaýrial.)Iv a personal attack. If tlic editoir
kuows inii and ean vouech for hîmi lie maiiy 1 )ubhsli the letter ini
case its objeet is to riegit a -wrong. Wi reputaîblle journaIs, pub-
lish,> as thiev have in my knowledge, bitter personal attaclis, uin-
signied, or, 'ideed, at ail, pase iii coinprehiension.

There is a place for correspoudenice i iiimeclical publhations,
auJd that is to present; inuiitiau îot worthy of expansion into
orig'inal coiiiceations.

Generall, after the iniedicall stenograplier lias taken Iiis notes,
thev are sent to the debaters for correction. This practice afford
a double opportuuiity of correcting the ]Iiitakzes of both, so that
what appears is fortiuately, in rare cases only, what lias been said.
Fev physicians hiave silver tonuiges ; bu)lt it woffld be a pity, in-
dced, if the experience gained froi theli speaker's niue thousand
cases of d1andruif, in private practice," should I)e lost to the dear
public. It is this pure altiuistie motive w'hichi lea(ls societies to
pay stenographiers tell dollars an eveing(. Symiposiumis are re-
hiasiies; set déelia ties are as futile a pastimiie as nakig boulquets of
daud(elionis, and in extemiporaneoiis onies, if yoii know vour mian,
vou eau generally predict wlîat lie wvill say, even the stories hie wvill
tell. Fron-i al this mnay be patliered thiat society proceedings, in
iy opinion, a re iiseless. Tlmey are-xcept to the editor who fis

space with themi.
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The case is proved by the excep)tionis. 'iThe atin of
clinical. societies are Yastly liscfll if he cases are pregeiiteçl withi
îî'opeî histories. Tii this m'ay wc îîîay esaethe rcporter's (tedie-
11011, in. whiclî we have nlot Ilie reilnotest, iinterest, and at the
qaiiie finie get the beîîeiit of the case. 1 amin ot so fainiliar witlï
other unieS, but thiere is just (-)ne dlerînatologica-l society in the
NwOrld whichi reports its caises properly, aud thiat eue is in. paris.

l'le rest are e.c, eveiî to the trainied observers -î'ho eau recad
betweeuic hesiii. 1 hiave beenl more ablised for the transactionis
iny journmal p)lblishied tlîan for any other featiure. I accepted it in
prpe spirit, hknowinig that it Wvas (le.servc(l and tlie pruiniig knifc
hadl been. used too littie.

As ai race we arc said to take our plea-sures sadly, eveirythiugr
cisc ini tablet forni. The habit, the Latter fiat is, ]S growîng.
Tiig_ are pretty iîearly at a pass wvhere iic cue w'ith. auiniýiig te
dIo lias tinie te ca literature iin any liue but his owuii, and ofteu
not in that. That rara arns in iinetropoliti Coli 1-un1-ities, the gen-
eral practituoner, is iin even w'orse case. The editor knows whlat
is expected of inii, and kuows, too, the cost and result. ifew
iiaii appreciate the labor tliat lias gene to inake the flnishied pro-

dcnt' 1-ii) ii thîeir desks once a wveelz or a iinonthi ? N-ýo moere thau
cout te estof iglthosebuildinîg or powder înakiiîg. The

paralle1 is not perfect, but the toil is the saine. 1 served în-y tiîîe,
five years, ini flic îaking of abstracts, and there is niotig Xce, t
the index, for wîhicli I liave greater loathiîîg. Somîe eue înuist do
it. Thue question is, mî'he? 'Me iiinst abstract fri Russiaîî,
Polishi aîîd Scaîîdiniaviain tonuies, if we eaul ; imust be able to i-
now whceat frein. chaif, îîîakze it readable, aîîd coîupress tlîe work cf

tnyears into îîet mîore thian five liîudred wverés. T.t is uîot toc
uiic to say thiat every abstract, properly (toue, represents f rein

two to thr-ec heuirs' tinie. Comiît up the years coiitaiiied iii 1lie
singie issue of flic Ph iladelp7îia M1edieal Jou rnal cf Pecemnber 13.
If an article is m-ortiless, it eau be disisscd in two hunes, but the
iiiud tiat w'cigiis it shiouid bc judicial. ot i ew is
sad cinîiîîeiîtary ou an ' originaql" article. My idea is that au
abstract should îîîereh- indicate flic trenid cf the author's observa-
tioii, net aiteuîipt te give the w'hohe substance, iuiess it is
ûn epoch-înakiîg productioin. If thie reader is really iinterest.ed, lie
w'ill study the original for liinîscif - if net, hie will get ail hie w'111

ever reniîeiber. Journals are iiot puhhislîed te encourage haziîîcss.
Tfli cliief reasoli for aiiy nîotion cf thie abstr-act is tliat, withî ail flic

odjitention possible, the reviewer often iinisreprcs;eiîts, iie
author tlîreughi nu snniderstaudiiçiiig or carelessiîess. The errer- is
copicd, caru'ied juto bocks anîd eînbahucid for a gencratieui. .1This
is tue reasouî w'iuv inany Nvriters cf late have takzen te uiiaking
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thoir ow'n abstracts. The polyglot genius with miedical training
who can -%veighi evidenc and. sumn it up, does exist. Tiiere are
several of lîinin my lken, but, so f ar as rny experience, goes, lie
works -w'heii lie lists, somnetimies for glory, somietimes for the love
-of it, and soinctimies for moniey or the journals. Whatever the
umotive, the reader is his debtor, but luis word. should not bc takzeî
as gospel. Quite as useful as the inan wuho pursues original
Unes of investigation is lie who, presents an able critical sumnmary

-(f the results of tlîat work. Smnall thanks lie ever gets for it.

TUEi, Pt-iLisiiiR> s DE ýU M 1 ErIEN'.

One -%ord andl I arn donc. I amrn ot of thoge uw'ho liold that
miedical literature is on so i«igh a, plane that there inuist be ail
absolute divorce between it and the advertising which miakes its
-existence possible. The journials subsidized fromn one source or
another are in a f ortunate position, for they are not -coimpe1led te
carry advertising. The rest are. Thiey could no more live with-
-out it than. could the lay periodicals; moreover there is no discern-
able sense in their attempting to do so. llaving accepted it, the
management niay offer a douceur to the advertiser, not under any
,cirdurnstances to i)tublisli lus matter in the regular reading pages,
but to give hlm space for " write-ups " in a publisher's depatrt-
ment, the character of whichi is plainly indicated. The siib-
seriber rnay read or not, as lie chooses, but the obligation has been
dischîarged. Close supervision is absolutely necessary, ýor adver-
tisers having tlîe inch make a practice of denuanding the ehl. If
the matter is ne-w, and tests of the preparations well done, se
imucih the better. In case they are not, they mnust at least be
abstracts f romn recent publications, not mere puffs. This departmeiit
us a regular feature iii many of our best general imagazines, and it is
mierely a matter of business, to be viewed in no other light, but
the advertiser should not expect, as hie does, to get the notice for
uiothing. He -vould not do so if lie did net know luimself te be
deahing witi a class notoriously niot business men.

I have not touclîed uLpon the departmnent of nievs, for present-
iiig thiat is a function of the inedical newspaper and not of
thie special journal. The saine I hold to be true of editorial writ-
îng. It rnay not be entirely -%ell to tell 1)rofessionaÎ secrets, butf
tlhere are many difficulties iu tlîe making of a magazine whiclu ils
subscribers seem not to appreciate. 1f shahl have accomplishied miy
-object if there cornes that better understanding between them and
the gentlemen in edito-rial chairs of -which I have spoken. 1 amn
niot a reformer. Medicine and its literature are too old to be re-
miodelled now, but the pathis of hotui parties in this case may easihy
'e muade mucli srnoother.-Pltiladelpltia 1lfedical Journal.
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THE ANATOMY ACT-ITS PROVISIONS-THE idRESURREC-
TION MEN " AND TJIIIR IETI-ODS.

'IIiErE is occasicÂially an outery against the practice of hiandîng
over the bodies of indigents and friendless deceased unfortunlates
te the lo-cal medical scheols for dissection. The argiuments tisually
aidduced against the practice are soinetirnes of a religious and
sonietimes nf a puirely humlanîtarian nature. Tfli defenders of
the systein say that a surgeon te be dioroughly comipetent to deal
with the various ills and accidents thiat bef ail mnankind mnust not
onlly receive anatoinieal instruction, but also praictice iii dissection.
They contend that it isas, impossible tu inake a surgeon. b,, simply
slîowinig Iimii a living human body and expounding te hlmii the
various parts of whVlieh it coiisists, as it is to miake an artist by
shlowing hlm pictures, or a carpenter by giving anl exhibition of
men mailing and planing iii a workshop or on a buildin.0« The
l)ailltcr innst acqu(liire dexterity lii the use of bis brnsh, the car-
penter mnuist hiandie the teols iiniself and the surgeon rnust disseet
the parts <of the structure which lie lias te keep in repair and
rehearse on a dead l)ody those ope,,rationis which lie mnay have tÀo
perforni on the live body in the sick chamber, surgical w'ard, or
battlèfield.

The niedical and surgrical stiidents w~ho, coine aninîally te
Toronto for tlhis kind of educationi, including dentals, wbo aise
take practical aniatomny, are in nuîniber about nine hiundred and
-eighity. 'Te previde practical anatoinical werk for these einbryo
surgeons, on an -average of one huniidred " subjects " annually pass
over the dissecting tables of the iledical schools of the city. The,
source of supply is provided for by law, and it is net withiin the
;nemory of lnspector Stark, of the locýal detective force, that
there has been any instance of the iegaýlized eurce of supply net
being equal te the dernand in Toronto. That is te say, the local
police haenot been called uiponi, for .a good miany years at least,
te investigate alleged iinstaiVes of body-sniatching or " burking " te
supply the inedical faculty mvith snbjects. In the event of a
dccreased supply, accemipanied by anl increase in the numlber of
students, w~ho mlighit be hiarpered iii their pursuit of techuical
knowledge by the hick of subjects for dissection, it is bard to
imagine w'hat the consequence inigbit be. flowever, the present
situation dees not warrant pessinistic speculation. Indicatiens
are that; the atrecious crimes of the early) ])art of the eighiteenth

-century in E-.gland, ýexcused as beneficial te science, need neyer
'be re-enacted in Caniada, -with the eneoulrag,,ement andt connivance
.of the medical profession.
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\Vbat is faluîiliarly knlow'n as grave robbinlg is uîot elassed as
theft iii the (2anadian (?riiinal ('d.Under the conînioli Law it
wvas lield thiat the corpse of a free invi, whicli bc-loîîgs to n o person,
coîîld not, be stoleni. 1Pcrsolis stealing- the body of a slave, howevcr,
could be indieted. for theft. Iherefore, iuuîder voiîou law, thit
(lisiinternienit or abuse of dead bodies m'as nio cr-imle. Section 206
of Ille Code, howcver, pro'vides fluat anly uersoli WvII( offers .11y
indignity to a corpse or iiegleets lu perforin blis (hlty w'ith respect
to the burial. of flue eorpse, elhal be liable, 11])ol voir-ietion, to live
years iniprisoliiient. T1h1e Auai.toiîu Aet is ai Proviincial statute. I t
sets forth that the body of auy pensoli 101111(1 dcad, plibhcly ex-
posed, or sent tu a pulblic morgue, or whio iîuuiiedîately before dleath
biad been supported in a public insitt'<,uness elainied 'it]in
twentýy-four hours, shail be hiauded ove1 to the local inispector 4f
aiat(>my. This official is <îîovee to dhiu tulri over the eorpse
to the faeullty of une or otiier of fli medieal sehlools for disseetiuîg
piîi-oses. According bu the Aet, eachi sub*jeet inst be preservel

wvhole in the anationijeal rooin. of flic institution bo w1hieli it i.,
delivered, for fourteenl davs, t6 gi ve aL furtiier Opportunlity foi-
relatives to couic aloi) a. ean t avn a reasoîb1e sunui,
tnot exceeding, $10, for cxpeîîses of dleteiitioiî." The inspector

of ý,iataoiiî is entitled to reeeive $5 for ecdi sib*jeet delivered to
the fciisof the iniedic.al sehiocls, who are boinid iii the siuni of
$80 to sec thiat t'Le "bodies are, deceiflv interred. alter thcy have
served the purposes reqiiired."

The proverbial panper's grave, uîowadays, generafly speaking,
is reaehed. by a circibious route over the dissectiing taubesof an
anatoinical demnonstrabion room. Ail thie " subjeets " dis.sected iii
Toronito, have îiot necessarily died liere. There is a lbig fie.ld to
d1raw fromn,> inispectors of allatoîny ili (listriets wvhere Ihere, i., lio
i(lical sehool heing enjoinied by the Act to send the bodies ini

their chiarge, along to the neanrest eity ili wiceh thiere is a. inedlical
schiooi. 'ihe ecîîuîl îxar-iîoises pnlrvey extensively ini this ilannler
for, the bleefit of Science.

I<>(war<('s flhe end( of the eighiteeîîth centlrv, thie law, as wvel1 as
pulic opinion, in -mglu< as (ei(]l *]y ndvense fi) anY m (leqle
disseetintg operatiois in tlie Lonîdon collegesb.. The mil legval ineans
for inistruceting the thlisanids of mledieal andç siîrgieial Stuldemîs whîo
went to London vear alter year were the biodies of liaimged i iiii-
(l(rers, gelnerahly on ail average of about at dozei ,ainmally. The
mniecleal mn of the liime wvcre citiier driven to abandon flic practice
of (hsse(ting. ait<)gether, ail a hlow Sul-rery bo relaipse into' pwe-
historie iineonmpleteniey, or he parties t ihlegral ani hbarbarons bodrv-
smatching operations. l'le laitber all(rnabive -mas adopi cd, and thle
iunetlîods ispd 'vere of tlbc inosi abominable kînd. 1mtasealled
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Ccresurrection men") gained a precarious and dange ron s livehhloodb
brcaking open gTaves, extraeting, the recent iinhabitaints, anîd selling«
tuie proceeds of thieir depredations to thie professors of anatomny.
An appallingy instance of tlue brutahizing nature of the pur-siit wvas
l)resented in the career of a mian nanieci Burke, who lived by cater-
ing to the demnand fromn the iniedical sehools for " subjeets." 1-1
became at Last so inisatiated with thie love of his w'ork that he
actually murdered people to secure thieir corpses and seli thern for
lucre. lle -%vas hianged iii Ediiîîlaîgh a,,bout thie end of the year
1828, for smothierirxgr to death an od -woînani whose body lie soki
for seven pounds sterling. Bnrkze's crimes and his car-eer created
a iiew w'ord in th- Eng Z lisb. hinguage, - Biirlkisii-," or the art of
killing persois .rdissectitig purposes, is a imnment to bis
cri mes.

But Burlie w'as oîily one of the maun, w'ho ina de a living by'
body-sna,,tching, he trade -was carried on qiiietly for a lonig timie,
aIs, indeed, th neests of the men eggddenuanded. 'fli
chu rchyvards in aîîd ar-,in(l ILondon and( otlier cities, wvhere nuiedical
sehools are situated, were raniisackzed by these nion, wlîo eventnally
ciultivated an extraordina,,rv skill ii gettiiig ont bodies. Thieir
pîiietice w~as to select the gra(ves, wheî~ere somietinies marked
duriiig the day, ,and ait uîighit to repair to the eliîrcliyard or
cemoetery wvit*h a cart, iii which wvere placed saclis andl the varions
imuplemients required. They cleared a'ytîme earth at the hiead of
the coffins, thon the lid -was raised with a lever ind broken -ider
the pressure of the ea,,rth above it. Tfli corpse -%vas thon drawn
out by the head, the clothes remioved, anîd puit backz agaimi. The
liole w'..s filled np, and the griiesonie cortoge departed. he bodvy-
snatchiers could thius takle a body f roi a coin bnried. deep ini the
grTound, and restore tiugs to, tlieir nioriiiaýl appeaî'ance, ail iii abolit
three-quarters of an heour. The clothes w'ere invariably eairefiilly
rcplaced, as to talze thieni woiild ho eonînîiitting w'hat was in those
days a hangirg o~ffece-tleft. The bodies -%'ere taknl imite the
city in the cart coneealed, perhaps, îinder vegetables, so tlîat; the
horrible cargo looked like a iiiarket-gYardeior'sý prodluce.

Altlîeugh, býy an Bnglish statute, passed iii 1788, disimiternent
ias mamde a mniisdenieanor, proseentions werîe miot Com111on1, and-

offeimders, irben takzemi, were ii.-mally liberated. The mlagistrates
Nwiiîked at the. crime, in the. iinterest of si''r.ÀA imil an inm
Ilurphy stated openly before a Parli.nientary (1ominittee in 1810,
that lie liad, dîmring the precehngp t-wo -earS, suipphied to sehîcols
in Eiiglaind 305 bodies of aduits at about four giiineas each,ai
44 bodies iimmd(- tlire' foot, wlhicli lie sold at se muli per iinoh.
Muirphy admnitted tha,,t hoelîadI cleam'ode £100 iii one evcuing's, work
ifter dedueting the sailaries paid to the several " resurrection imen
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who -worked for him. lI-e was probably the greatest artist iu lis
line.

Exhumation, though the chie£ was not the sole means of
illegally procuring bodies for the dissecting table. A case is
recorded in Faulkner's " English Crimes," where, a body-snatcher
saw a man faîl dead ln the street, lie stepped forward, claimied
re]ationship to the inan, Lad the body delivered to hlm, and sold
it to the faculty of a lieighiboring inedical school. F'requently the
body-snatehers would break into a house where a body lay iu a
coffin awaiting burial and steal it. So commion wvas this method
of securing corpses thiat '.'ne of the Liondon policemen alone,
recovered 75 of the bodies in this way. There is a story told, too,
of a squad of resurre-.-ioniists breaking up an Irish wake and rush-
ing off -vith the body, trailing it throughi the muddy streets starki
and lacerated.

In 1831 an Anatomny Bill, somiething siînilar to that now iii
force in Ontario, was passed in the Britisi flouse of Commons,
but tirowu ont by the Lords. Encouraged by this the body-
suatchers, as a profession, made the followi-ng year a record-breaker
ln the history of the craft.

.They weut around in arnied bauds and no corpse in any grave-
yard -%as safe in its supposed hast restingr-place. Pying people for
whom. death itself liad no terrer, -were appalled at the poor pros-
pects for the repose of their earthly reomains. " Burkzing " -was
rampant; ail inissing persons were promptly registered as victimns
of Burlzismi and searches were made for themi in the dissecting
rooms of the colleges. This brought inatters to a climax, and tIe
folhowing vear saw the adoption cof the Anatomiy Bill by both
flouses.

The robbery of graves for the procuring of hospital " subjeets"
was quite comnion in Quebec Province until about ten years or
so ago, -when the scand.l assumed such grave dimensions that tIc
Governmeut was coinpelled to intervene, and enacted. legishation
-npon the lines of that now lu force in Ontario, whereby the hos-
pitals aiid inedical schools werc given all unchaimed bodies f rom
coroners' inquests. The 'body-snatching years were filled, with
iuany queer incidents, some humorous and some serions. One
of the former was enacted at the -well-kuown road-house, kept by
Mrs. lunikin, at Cote des Neiges, at the back of Mount Royal.
One bitter cold night fifteen winters or so ago, a party of roystering
snowshoers, who -viere preparing to, go back to the city after a
night's amusement in the dancing hall, w'ere suddenly startled by
an a'wful secamn from. the front of tIe hotel. llushing out they
saw the driver of a sleigh on flic verge of insanity. Hoe h&d been
engaged by a party of three yvoung men in the city for a night's
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drive. They -%ent out to Cote des -Neiges> aiid lef t him at the
hotel -while they -went for a wvallk. Shortly afterwards they re-
turned, supporting a fourth, who, they told the driver, was a friend
who had been overcome by the cold. They placed the supposed
f riend in the sleigh and went inside to have a final drink before
going back to ton. One of them, came out wvith a drink for the
" friend," and then returned to the liotel. Time passed on, and
the driver, becoming anxious, got off? his seat to speak to bis newv
passenger. H{e spoke and got no answer, andi then bonding forward
to see -%hat wvas the inatter, was horrified to find that the passenger
-%as a corpse, stili in its grave clothes and w\\rapped up in an over-
coat to, cover the evideucèes of his last earthly habiliments. Poor
cabby nearly had a fit. Ris alarm. roused the whiole district, but
bis original passengers did. not turn out 'with the rest of the crowd;
they) evidently " smelt a rat," and made themselves scarce. Any-
way the cabby had to finally drive the corpse under escort of the
local physician to the mortuary at the Cote des KNeiges cemetery,
w'herc it finially found a resti-ng-place. The newly disturbed grave
-%vas fouuid the next morning in the section of the cemetery devoted
to paupers.

One Of the8 tragedies of body-snatching -vas enacted at the
Rlotel Dieu, Montreal, just about the saine time. The operating
room 'Was filled with students, the " subject " -was on the operatingy
table, and one of the stude-nts -\as assigned to perfor-m the particu-
lar operation which the surgeon in charge desired to iflustrate. He
-%vent forward, but suddenly gave a ve1l and f ell in a faint on the
floor. It wssubsequentjy discovered tlîat the " sub.ject " wals the
body of a girl in a country village in Soulanges county, abou-t fif ty
miles aw'a., to, whom lie had. been payiug attentions. Rer finger
istili bore a ring -%vhich the student had given lier. It w-as presumed
tha.tt the " subject " was procured by somne of fle, professional
body-suatchers, who, -used, to oper-ate in the gcraveyards in the
country districts around MontreaL. and that; the -voung woman had
died witlîout the student being îiotified. The student is Dow a
respected prnctitioner in Montreal, but it is doubtful if lie -Will
ever have sucli a shock as lie was given that dIay in the operating
theatre of his hospita].

Secret Medicines in Japan.-Yery striiîgeiît laws have been
enacted in Japan in regard to secret proprietary medicines. The
importation of those containing a poison fron wvhich accidents
miglit resu1t is absolutely proliibited, as is, also, thec sale of those
that 'have deteriorated: The retailer mnust be infornîed ini regard
to the ingredients, proportions and dose-s,.i in ust specify themn
in applyxng to the autiiorities for pernîission to sel] the mnedicines.
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TH-E CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN.

A CONFEREXCE was held at -Leicester in Noveniber, 1902e upunl
the treatmient of the inentally defective, at wvhich Mrs. 1E. F.
Pinsent, chairnianl of the After-Care Comimittee of thie Birming-
bain Sehlool Board, read a î-aluable paper " On the Permanent
Care of the Feeble-Minded." The After-Care Cornmiittee -%vs
first forrned to, lind situations fur feeble-inided children -whlo were
capable of working. Amlong forty-eight of sucli childmii, it -%as
impossible to trace thirteenl ait ail; of the reiainder, sixteen were
at work, their average age being 1 7years, and their average weekly
-vages 5s. üd., one boy earning as muchl as los. Per week. 0f the
others, onie has died, -five are in somie asylumn or home, and the rest
are beinig more or less cared for at their own homnes. The writer
reminds us that in the end these poor children will have to bc sup-
ported by the commuitiy, and asks if it -would not bc wiser to do
50 at once instead. of w'aiting until mnatters, have been mnade worsc.
The paper concludes as follows: " The ultimiate aimi of this inquirýy
is, of course, to collect evidence shiowiing thie necessity for boarding-
sehools, to be supplemented by permanient, industrial colonies, per-
manient, custodian homes, to whichl children whio werc unfit, to face
life on their own responsibility could be traiisferred fromn such
boarding-schools. Iu this way the. ol ee b foc h
liberty whli the*y can only inisuse 10 their cwn degradation, and
to, the degradation of thie society in whichl the*y live. Theoretically -
it inay be liard to decide what degree of mlental de6icieicy reniders
people morally irresponsible for their actions, but -wlhen il cornes to
the practical side the question as lu whichi cases wviIl ever beconme
independent of help and self-siipporting, it is n ot nearly su liard a
mnatter. . . . Ultiniately sucli people do hiave sonie, restriction
or othier put upon their personal liberty; too cvften iii gaol, too
often in the jpenitentiariesq, and miost often, lxerhaps, in thie wvork-
bouse. We ýare only asking for restriction a few years sooner, aud
Nve offer instead. of the uisual story of crime, sharne and pauperisin,
that these -vears should. be spent happily and safely-, aud filled iii
with pleasant and honest lb."This question needý, attention iii
Ontario just now. I. M&cI.
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SCI-OOL NURSING.

UIME hias -showun that district nursing or hlgne nursing is a good
and niecessarýy work, especially iii our large cities. Iu additioii to
tlîis, school nursing lias now been establislied iu London, Liverpool,
INew York and other cities. Iu Liverpool nineteeîî sehools are
visitcd froin one to three tirnes a w\eek, -five or six thousand dress-
ings bcing donc each inonth. he cost for caeh sehool is about
ten pounds per annurn, or at the rate of one penniy a ycar for ecd
ehild in a sehool. of two thousand children. he expeîîse is met by
the Sehool Nursiing Association,,.assisted býy private subscription.
he wvork of the nurses is muci. appreciated by tic sehool a.u-thori-

ties, tie parents , and the cidren tiemselves. Oplithalmia, eczema,
negliected cuts, broken cilblains, etc., arc the iost commnon coin-
plaints, tic average mîmber of chidren seeil at one tiixne varies
fromn fift-y to one hundrcd, and the nurse bias a cloak-rooni, class-
room,> or gynasiuin, placed. at bier disprosai as a temporary dis-
pensary.

Sebool nursing in New York City lias developed very rapidly.
Thle arrangements difler soiiew'bat f rom those iu London and
Liverpool. Tu October and NXovember, 1 902, one sehool nurse
was at work iu New York City. On December lst, eleven nurses
werc appointed býy tie Board of I-{ealtb, tie Board of Education
iinder-takiin to(r ive drcssiings ani supplies. It is hopcd that in

Mac,1903, tie staff of nurses will be increased. to twenty-five,
and that about one hundred schools wvilI be visited regutlarly. This
work is donc iii connection. with thi medical inspeet ion of sehools,
and the nurse secs oiily the eidren sent to lier by tie, doctor in
bis daily rounds. The nurse records flic îîanes and ages of tic
ehiildrexi treated in lier book> and gives each cbild a slip of paper,
wii is to be given to flic teachier, stating -whether flic child is f0
returu for furtiier treatient.

Measies ini Schools.-From the special report of Dr. Young,
inedical officer of lîealth for Stockport, it appears that 2,520f pupils
were absent froni sehool on account of îan epideînic of mueasles. As
tic average -absence froni sehool for mneasies is four~ weeks, it -vi11
be seen fliat the result is a record of 10,080 wecks of education
lost. In sone, tow'ns a sclîool, is elosed wvlîen flic average aittendance
is diminislîed to flie extent of 10 per cent. býy one single disease. Dr.
Yomig suggests tîmat an outbre.,ak of measies inay be ]iite bc cls
ing' tlhc sebools for twvo reasons: by flic renioval of susceptible
cliildren froni infccted. surrounldin«,"S -and iv flic renov'al fron
close contact with susceptible cidren of sofi- oxie in an infectious
condition.
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'Proceedings of Societies.

CLINICAL SOCIETY OF THE NEW YORK POLYCLINIC
MEDICAL SCHOOL AND HOSPITAL.

The President, Dr. Alexander Lyle, in the chair.

TRACHOMA.

Di. EAnL CoNNoR read a short paper on trachoma. He said, in
part: Under " trachona " are grouped a variety of conditions,
apparently dissimilar, whose chief characteristic is hypertrophy
of tissue. Clinically, we can safely accept the teaching of Prof.
Born as to the differentiDl diagnosis. First, there are cases which
may be classed under the head of lymphoid hypertrophy or follicu-
lar or granular conjunctivitis. The condition is one of slight
consequence to the health of the eye, as it may exist for weekL or
months, until absorption takes place, and the mucous membrane
returns to its normal condition. Cases in which lymphoid hyper-
trophy and ulceration co-exist, the so-called " mixed " cases, lead to
confusion. These are the ones that are subjected to operation
and promptly cured, but they get -well under the use of simple
astringents and by the correction of the strumous condition which
underlies it. The cervical glands are nearly always hypertrophied.

True trachoma is characterized by minute ulcers on the epithel-
ial surfaces of the conjunctive and cornea, with more or less pro-
fuse cell infiltration. In the lymphoid cases there are no changes
in the structure of the lids or cornea. In the ulcerous type the
changes are more or less extensive and progressive, and it is not a
self-limited process. The infiltration and cicatrization- continue
until a state of atrophy of the conjunctiva is reached, and a more
or less dense opacity of the cornea results.

Sequelae.-It is only the patients who have the lightest attack
or those who come under treatment early, who escape more or
less serious impairment of the eyes. Distortioa of the eyelids,
with faulty disposition of the cilia, is common. In extreme cases
the cilia are brought into constant contact with the cornea, caus-
ing pain and increased reduction of the poor vision by cell infil-
tration. The construction of the cicatricial tissue causes atrophy
of the mucous glands, and, in the final stages, reduces the conjune-
tiva to a dry, cuticular membrane.
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Corneal opaeities are the after-effects of botli ulcers of the
cornea and of pannus. A recent pannus, it is true, may disap-
pear completely by a process of reabsorption, so that the cornea
reacquires its normal transparency, but often further changes
takze place in the pannus, wvhieh render its disappearance impos-
sible. Transformation into connective tissue oceurs if the pannus
is of long duration. Sucli a cornea never becomnes perfectly clear
again. Thiis is truc of cases in whicli tlue pannus is complicateci
by ulcers; the regions, which are occujŽied by the latter likewvise
become permanently opaque. Traclioma is a diseuse whicli is
distinguished by its duration, in many cases renderîng tliose who
are attacked by it -\holly or haîf blind. Add to this the fact that
because of its infections nature it is exceedingly apt to spread,
and one can understancl wliy, in those regions in which it is
endemie, it is a veritable scourge.

Treatment.-In the acute -stages the aipplication of silver
nitrate until the secretion is lcssenied, and then of sulphate of cop-
pe-r (bine stone) as the condition demands mo~re or less stimula-
tion, -%vill give the best resuits.

iDr. *V. E. Lambert, opening the discussion'; said that, there is
a great deal of ncertainty regarding the pat-holo'ýy of traclia,
CstebIllsla o yet been discovered. There is little doubt
however, that it is contagions. Thie so-called vario-ns forms of
trachoma are simply different stages of the disease. Hie differed
with iDr. Connor as to treatinent, stating that lie was convinced
b-,y considerable exl)erielice that, in ail cases in -which granulations
are present, the operation of expression gives the quickest and
best resuits.

RENJ'ALCLuL.

Dr. J. A. Bodine showed a renal calcuins wvhici lie had
removed £rom the pevis of the kidney oZaptet55yasod
For the past nine years the nman had suffered frorn a duil, achingr
pain in the right loin. During the first two years this pain -\\as
characterized occasionally by acute exacerbations, whicli were so
severe as to necessitate rest in bed and opiates for relief. During
the past five or six years, however, these exacerbations lessened in
severity and duration. Hie fonnd that by lying down and raising his
feet above the level of bis head, the pain wvould disappear. lus
urine at no time sliowed kidney detritis or abnormality of any
kzind. A radiograpli was taken, and showved accurately the pres-
ence of the stone. lIs remnoval wvas very easy) and if, tlie speaker
saîd, in ail kid.ney work tlie placing of 'the patient in a proue
position, over au, air cubhion, were taken advantage of, surgery of
the kridney -wonld be greatly ïacilitated. lui this case wlieu the
kidney wvas withdrawn through the wvound, the stone was félt
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lyinig in the pelvis. Ai' incision was madle tlnrough the paren~-
chymia of tlie kidney along its colivex surf ace, sufficiently large to
permit the introduction of a finger -into the pelv'is over the stone.
Incision into the pelvis of the kidney offers greater liability of
persistent urinary fistula, and miless, sucli incision can imminedi-

,tey be sewn iup, it is better, to mnake the incision tlîroughi the
renal substance. This case denionstrated the fact that the primary
rexual calcuhîs miay renmain. for years iii the pelvis of the kdiney
without exciting inflammiator.y changes in the renal tissue or cauis-
ing abnormialities in the urine. Thle change iii the acuteness of
the exacerbations of pain mis another proof that in primary. Stone
in the pelvis of the kidncy the dang-(er and pain are iii inverse
ratio to the size of the Stone.

GLASS lIEOvE F r iiTUr, EIAL.

Dr. W. E. Lambert show'ed a piece of glass whicli lie hiad
remnoved fron flic lens of a patient, preserving tlîe eyc-biall in a
practically normal condition.

FATAL TIIROAT COMPLICATION IN TIE orLscNE0

TyPiIoiD) FEER.

Dr. F. J1. Quinlan said that lie had been called to flic New
York Hospital, on the morning of January 5th, to sec a lAtysiciani
convalcscîng froni typhoid fever, then in his uinitli wvekl,. Pre-
vious day his temperature, liad been normal. The iiiglt previonis,
follo-%ving a slighit cough, lie developed laryngeal symptomns, sueli
as hoarseness, which abated after ,a w~hlbut increased again so
mucli that dyspiica -%vas al-armaing. The patient wvas in a verýy bad
condition, almost wnconscious and eyanotic, and it -%vas at once
decided not to intubate, but to performn a trac.hcotoniy. Thtis
proved of only temporary benefit, as lie died a short tiine after-
w'ards. The speaker said that lie lîad seen five sucli cases during
the past five years. It seened to be a vaýso-rnotor disturbance of
the mnucoiis mnembrane. AI cie paticnts wvere adults.

DIACENOSTIC A-ND PnooxG-,\OSTic DATA ixN E-Rvous AI) MNENTAL
DISEASES.

Under this title flhc paper of tlic cvening wvas rcad býy Dr. W.
B. Pritchard. Nie said, iii part: Diagiiosis iii neurology and in
miental, diseases demands consideratiou froin txvo standpoints:
general, and specific. The issues in surýgerýy are direct and rela-
tively narrow, as in ophthalmnology, deriatology, etc. The most
intimate and essential relationship, exists between'nervoius diseases
and aIl other diseases. An old history of rexual colie iii a neur-
astiienie may prove the guiiding factor iii treatmnent. Auto-intoxica-
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tion fromi a stomiachic or intestinal deficiency is oftý?n the causative
factor of a nettrosis or a psychosis. The dependence of ail bodily
functions uponi the iintegrity of the related iiervous suppiy and
action is conspieuously obvionts. li-ence the neurologist iiuist bc
an evolutional developrncnt f ront the general practitionier. By
collateral territory requiring co]lsideration, 1 meanl sucli factors
as race, environnment, temperanient, occupation, age, sex, social
and educational statuts, lieredity, etc. Detailed study of tlie tern-
peramnent is of speciai importance, ,aud should. always be made

exhustvesiinc the, personai equation. depends upon it, and ant
exact knowledge of the personal equation is oftenl the deterrnining
factor in resiilts. Negleet of this equation prevents a synipathetic.
understanding, lessens youir 1)atienit's ca pitai iii confidence, an d
by so mnuch diixiishes your chances of successful. resuits froni
treatmient.

Environnment is somnetimes a significan t factor. Rieiirastieiai
is nincli more coinniioni axniong residlents of the city flian the
c--Luntry. This is trie also of chorea, and since syphilis is a disease
of the citv, its sequential. nervoils manifestations are iiuchl more
frc-quent ii inetropolitan. practice. Age, sex and occupation are
of especial etiologîcai intercst. (1horea, polioniyelitis, and to a
less deg-ree, l)ei'laps, epilepsy, arc ail diseases of chiidhood. iPos-
terior, selerosis, aniiç its cerebral equivalent, paretie demientia, are
diseases of ad-tilt life. W omen tend to the minor, men to the major
neuroses. Orgamic disease of the niervouis centres is more conmon
iii maies than iii fem-ales. Neurastlienia and kindred -affections
are so peculiar to the ciiltured, ediieated classes as to appear almost
a penialty. Tt is a %vaste of timie to hutnt. for neuirasthenia, ecp
the trauniiatie fornIi,. in the iuneduieated Laborer ; the diagnosis
would inake a paradox.

The prognosis inii ervonis disease and the. insanities is far
better than is generally supposed. I believe the proportion of
recoveries is îis great as ini ýahnost aiy other specialty. Certain
formns of nerv-ots dise-ases are, however, hopeless. I have yet to
kznow personally of recovery iii gerieral paresis, tandrv's 1)alsy or
mnultiple selerosis. Decided benieft ixnaýy be obtained froin treat-
ment in tabes, ini paralysis agitans and in epilei)sy. The -prognosis
in neuritis and in nieuralgria is niearly alw'ays fî,vorable, aithoughi
tic douloureux is often viciously intractable and '<cýiatica obstinate.
Excliidiig flic tl)erCiulous -va,,riety, more than t0 per cent. of
reco-veries oeccur in mneningitis. The miost discouraging cases of
myelitis, especialiy wl'hen traumiatic, may turn out well, and many
hemiplegias, especially if syphilitic, recover. A syphilitie etiology
favorably modi43.ed thè prognosis ini mental and nervous diseases
except in tabes, general paresis and epileps.y. Amiong the iinsani-
tics ail of the non-orgaic type are recoverable, and the majority
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give excellent and prompt resuits from' treatment. A v'icious
heredity always makes -worse the prognosis. The more anornalous
the type in epilepsy, chorea and neuroses generally, the better, as
a rule, the prognosis. Di tio1ogy is reaieyunimportant in its
bearing upon prognosis in many of the neuroses. Ilemoval of the
cause, to bo effective in promnoting cure, must be prompt, s(>
prompt, indeed, as to alrnost precede a diagnosis. If allow'ed to
continue, a vicious habit is induced, whidh persists in spite of the
removal of the cause. This is an important f act to be borne iii
iiiid in estimatinig the prognosis iii traumatie. epilepsy, in reflux
chorea and other neuroses, in various neuralgioe and in certain
nionoparesis.

Dr. J. P. Tuttie, in openling the discussion, said thiat he wished
to einphasize the influence of the digestive and intestinall tracts
uipon neuroses and psychoses. Fromn time to time, he had seeii
patients with delusions, manias, melanchiolia, etc., and lis part of
the work had been treatment of their intestinal conditions. Thrce
cases of unconsciousness, followed by delusions, were due to fecail
imipaction, and the patients recovered after the putrefactive
inatter had been removed. H1e had also seen two cases in which
the melancholia had been completely removed b*y opening up and
draïning the gall-bladder. Black bile is gener.ally due to an infec-
tion of the gall-bladder and absorption of its toxie principles, and
bas something to do with making the patient " blue." He had
seen a patient wý,ho had suffered from insomnia for two weeks,
apparently 'without reason. His bowels had not moved satisfac-
torily for three weeks. H1e had lad movements, but there was
always an inclination to have further passage. Examination with
the sigmoidoscope sho'wed a mass which could not pass the sigmoid
and rectum. Introductions of a 15 per cent, solution of peroxide
of hydrogen removed the mass. The next night the patient s]eprt
perfectly, and his insomnmia has apparently passeci away.

Dr. D. S. Dougherty read the following report of a case of

SYSTEMIO INrECTION TIDTouGI- TE, ToNSIL,.

Patient, a girl, 20 years of age, previous health good; f amily
history good; occupation, a fur worker. First seen May 4, 1901,
complaining of sore throat, headache, pain in the muscles of linibs
and baek and feeling of general malaise. Temperature normal.
Examination of throat showed mucous membrane of fauces and
pharynx congested, righit tonsil and peritonsillar tissues slightl-v
swolleil .and edematous, having a darker hue than the surrounding
tissues. Throat externally exceedingly painful to touch. Dimag,-
nosed as phlegmasia tonsillitis, with probable beginning periton-
sillar abscess. Painted it wîth a 20 per cent. solution of nitrate
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of silver, and gave one grain of calomel every hour for six hou r...,
followed by a salinr, and 5 grains of salicylate of soda.

May 6th.-Temperatur3 normal; pulse 80. Felt much better.
General condition of throat mucli better, but riglit side stili
slightly swollen and in-flamed.

May 9th.-Severe headache and pain in muscles, but especially
in back of neck. Temperature 100.3 degrees F.; pulse,
120. rfhroat continuied muciili tbe sanie, except that tlue
peritonsillar tissue wvas of darker hue .and more swollen. Suspu-
ing pus, a puncture xvas made, but could find none, even on deei,
exploration. During the next two days the throat symptoins sub-
sided, but the patient still complained of pain, headache,' slight
nausea and vertigo, on lifting head. Temperature r-anged from
99 to 100O degrees F. Took a couple slides of mucoserous exuda-
tion from tonsil. Took blooci for Wýidal test.

MIay l3th.-Pulse ranged from 120 to 180; texnperature 100
to 103 degrees F. Patient developed positive coî.ia, inlîttering
delirium and spastie condition of muscles of neck and back.
Respiration was short and rapid, pulse feeble and jerky. Seen
by Dr. A. R. Robinson, -who confirmed the diagnosis of lepto-
meningitis. Was now a&ministering bromides and morphine
hypodermically; ice-bags and sponge baths.

Patient continued in this way until May l5th, with intervals
of cônsciousness, wvhen she eomplained constantly of photophiobia,
and headache, and she developed a bad cough. Examination
shlowed bronchial breathing over both lungs. Pulse 140, tempera-
ture 100 degrees F. Began small doses of strychnine sulphate.

May l17th.-Attention was called to -white swve'lHng 011

s«houlder, which, on palpation, proved to be a large abscess -i joint.
This day administered antistreptococcic serum of board of health.
Temperature fell slight*y, and patient seemed to recover consciolns-
ness, but again relapsed into coma.

May 18th.-About a quart of pus evacuated by Dr. J. A.
Bodine. Second dose of serum witholit results.

May l9th.-Evacuated abscess iii right hip, and on May 2l1st
in left hip. These abseesses were thoroughly drained, and washied
daily with nbrxnal saît solution. Rectal enemata of normal salt
solution were administered every four hours. Breath became fetid.

Until May 2,9th the patient continued in coma, with tempera-
ture from 100 to, 103 degrees F.; pulse from 140 to 160, aiid
respiration from 30 to 40, wvith periods of muttering deliriuin.
On May 9,9th, physical signs of puhnox"arýy edema; patient sud-
denly seized with a violent struggle to cougli, eva,ýciited throiigh'I
the mouth about hal~f a pint of pus, and died.
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THE A1lERICAN CONGRESS ON JUBERCULOSIS FOR THE
PREVEN lION 0F CONSUMPTION.

Diz. CiiirL-ES 0. 1nis'of(om u, Olhio, la ec

pointeci a niemiber of the Executive Council; Dr. Charles W7ood
Fassett, of St. Joseplh, Mo., bias been appointed fifthi vice-
president.

The next meeting -wil1 be lield in St. Louis, 21o., U.S.A., July
lSth to 23rd inclusive, 1904t.

IFor the purpose of compflcting the or-g.inizationi of tlie Interna-
tional or World's Congress on Tuberculosis on strictly ethical lines,
the following well-kn-iown physicians have beeti asked. to serve on
an Advisory Comimittee to assist the concil in perfecting plans
for flue ineetinoc. Ail have accepted, and a large unber -vill bc
a(lded to this list:

Drs. R1. M. IReilley, surgeon-general U.S. Ariny; .T. X.
flurty, secretarýy State Board of Ilealti, 1Indiýaia; 11. Beaumont,
Small, secretarýy Canadian. Associa'tion. for Prevention of Consnp-
tion; George W. Webster, president State B3oard of IIealth, Il-
linois; A. G. Young, secretarýy Maine State Board of I3Jalth; J. B.
Max-well, Mt. Carmel, Eli.; Thomnas F. Ilarrington, 128 M-erri-
mack Street, Lowel], Mass.; Willis F. Westmoreland, At>na
Ga.; Henrýy D. liolton, president Amnerican Public Ilealth Asso-
ciation; J. C. Shrader, secretary Statc, Board. of Ilealth, loNvai;
A. C. Bernays, St. Louis, MiNo.; Irving A. Watson, presidcnt N. I.
Mledical Society; J. A. Egan, secretar 'y State Board of Ilealth, Il-
linois; P. M. llixley, siurgeon-general U1.S. Nayy; 1-1 11. Brachen,
secretarýy State B3oard of Ilealtii, -M innesota;- J. Hfarris Pierpont,
president Florida State MJedicýa1 Association; Charles Hlicks, presi-
dent Georgia State ' edical Association; W. A. Evans, president
Chicago M1edical Society; E. M. Rleading, 6501 T(îmiball. Avenue,
Chicago, Ill.; J. B3. Walker, Effingbiai, Ill.; 1-l. 1-1. Stone, Phocenix,
Arizonai; Wiliamn Oldrighit, Toronto, Canada; Charles 0. Probst,
secretarv American Public i-lealth Association; Benjamin Lee,
secretary State Board of Iflealth, Pennsyvna P.T.Bce
secretary Provincial Board of ilealth, Toronto; Frank Pasehal,
secretary Texas State Board of Ilealth, Maýrnning Siiunmions, presi-
dent South Carolina Mtýedical Society; Dr. Donald Canipbell,
Butte, M1ontana.

The other committees w-ll be named as soon as thex can be se-
lected. It is earnestly requested that flic secretary, be informed.
of the date of ail meetings of mnedical societies, iiainesë. of offleers of
saine, andi other informnation that wouid aid hiiin j»is Nvork.

Respectfuilly,
GE!ORtGE, lRowx-y. &cretary.
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Editorialý-s.
THE11 SELF-DRUGGING HABIT AND "i-lE NEWSPAPERS.

TImiERE is littie doubt that the self-drugging' h1abit is prevalent. in
Canada. Thie drug stores parade the new'est styles in patent
inedicines; the advertising space in street cars and. thie dead w'alls
proclaimi their virtiies, -while their portrayal catches our eyes
whlen \%ve open the niorning paper. Fashionabue pieople, even ladies
Nvho wo'uld scorn to -%ear ready-înade clothing, or shrewd ones wlvho
wvou]d not buy a properiy -%vithiout legal advice, purchase a patent
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miedicine and take it as readily .as they sw'allo-w the ad-
vertiseinent in w'hichi it is described. .And yet they can-
not, disclaim ail fear of imposition, if they -%vish to
be taken for ordinarily clever people. Thus, many of
the most frequently advertised nostrums are suspected of con-
taining a large percentage of alcohol. Dr. Biumgardner (Tra-ns-
actions of the Colorado Medical Society, 1902) says that Grcene's
Servrura containis 17.9, per cent. alcohiol, Jiood's Sarsaparilla 18.8
per cent., Paine's Celery Compound 921.0 per cent., Burdock
3lood Bitters 25.2 per cent., Ayer's Sarsaparilla 2(6.2 per cent.,
Wal.rner's Safe Tonie Bitters 35.7 per cent, ostetters Stomacli
Bitters 44.3 per cent., and there are others. Some folkis are uxh-
kuiiid enougli to say that the popularity these medicines enjoy
depends on their alcoholic strength. Fromi the recent action of
the Canadian Blouse of Commons in passing the Bickerdike resolu-
tion, -which calis for the enactmnent and eTforcemuent of a la-W pro.
hibiting the importation, manufacture and sale of cigarettes, it
vould seem that our legisiators are prepared, even at a financial
loss, to, remove one source of physical degreneracy from. the path
of the Canadian yvouth. Why stop there ? Why does not Dr.
Sproule or Di-. Roddick iutroduce a tresolution caligfor a
law doing away -with the importation, manufacture or sale of

"biters,> w'ich have a greater alcoliolie strength thann any lcind
of beer, -%vine, or wniskey? The uewspapers -%ill certainly not
take the iliitiative in sucli a reform, and it would be in every ivay
suitable. if the assault in the legisiatire on patent medicines
ýof a dangerous cliaracter were led by physicians whio are in a posi-
tion to know% the pathologie effeets of sucli preparations.

The self-druiingi habit is fostered b)y the iiewspape*rs. On
thec railway train, by tlic fireside, during the winter evenings
flie daily or weekly niewspaper is conned over, not oinitting the

advrtienint. Tereis eyong daugiiliter of the house, who
lias gastro-intestinal dvspepsia from hepatic insufficieucy. ]3eing
pale and aneii, Elhe is treated to Pink Pills. Noting the repre-
sentation of a naked athiete decorated ivith a llamingr belt and in
thec act of bouinding over a jum-pinig-bar, pa-pa recals tiat, lie hiniali
is not so vigoroius as lie iised to be, or fcars that, flh supply of

eilery in his stoinacli is not sufficient to dispose of whvlat lie puts
irito it, and accordiugly hie invests in an electric beit. l3esides, the
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newspapers kindly give luedical iniformnation to the ladies, show-
ing them how they may be relieved of menstruail irregularities and
painful periods. There are kidney pils, wvarranted to cure back-
ache, sideache, diabetes, Bright's disease, ctc.-a-nd Paine's Celery
Compowind, the alcoholic strength of wý%hich we have quoted, wqhich
is advertised in ]eading papers to, tone up, " the run-down and
shattered systeins of invalids -%vith uniform success."

lIt is clear, therefore, to anyone who stops to think, that the
all-pervading iinfluenice of the newspaper is put at the service of
the advertisi-ng quack for a i-nonetary consideration, and that
people, already prone £rom natural inclination to, indulge in self-
drugg,,ing, are induced, by clelilierate misrepresentations ini news-
papers, to, buy useless, or even dangerous, preparations. lIs it not
a monstrous appeal to ignorance, w'hlen an advertiser dlaim-s that
a kzid)e.y pili can cure diabetes -Uis pili would,, forsooth, do
away with tlie carcfully regilated diet, which everyone knows of.
The patient mnay eat starcli or sgrjust as lie wishes. Surely
the public, deserves to be protected f rom errors of this Izind. Why
should the la-w comipel the phyvsiciaii to, give guarantees of lm2ow-
ledge' before adniitting hiîn to practise or lune an unqualified
practitioner for giVing( -MEDICAL AD'ICE, 'Iud allow carte blanche
to the adver-4isiîig quack ?

Individual physicians calîmot Struggle against the press; the
Ontario Medical Council can do so with a greater chance of success.
There is analogy for sucli a course. Recently during an interview
between the Ontario Govermuient and representatives of the Con-
grress of Trades and Trades Unions, a resolution was read by the
latter body, "unrging legislation prohibiting the repapering of walls
and ceilings without remnoving the old -wall paper, -%vhich was a
menace to publie hiealth, breeding germs of every conceivable
discase." Mion. iýIh. Strattoni, -%vho is charged witli the Ontario
llealth Departrnent, proinised that soiuething would be donc in
this matter. We will admnit, for argument sake, that there is a
hie.alth question inivol)ved in the inatter referred to, but, at ail
events, it is clear that the painters and decorators have had repre-
sentations laid before the Ontario Government, wiceh niay lead
to a limitation 'of the liberty of a citizen in repapering biis rooms,
coînpel himi to spend mnore ioniey than is necessary, and mnure to
the flnaiîcial benefit of the tradlesnian w-ho, does the job.
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The lesson we wishi to inculcate froin this resolution and its
treatmient by the Ontario Gov'ernnient is, thiat if it is right for the
Congress of Trades and Trades Unions to ask lion. :\r. Strattoni
to inquire iute the hygrienie influence of papering %vlswitliolit
stripping tiemn, -vhy should the Ontario Medical Council hesitate
to ask hlma to pu.-t down. the mnendacious and injurious advertise-
ients appeariing in the daily papers? With what face could the
-physiciaîîs on the Provincial B3oard of lealth amsk ow'ners to desist
from repaperîng the vals of apartmnents \vitlioit Stripping theni,
and yet condonie, exstenuaýete, or, perlîaps, laugli at ligly-vpaid-for
a dverti seni ents in respectable niewspaperi,. whi ch qtroiiogly recomn-
inend the sale of pis guaranteed t() cure diabetes .. J.c

PRESERVATIVES IN FOOD.

TnE use of preservatives iii food 'is discusscd iu ýa miemioranduni
forming part of ]3ulletiin N-,o. $3. issuied fromn the laboratory of
the l]anid Revenue Pepartnment, Ottawa, and special reference is
niade te the evidence tak-eii 1» a departmlental commlittee of the
British ]?arlianient 'upon the subject of food preservatives. Froiin
the evidence bro-tght; before the British coîniniittee, it -%)ild
appeav. that of! the 4,2951 food samuples emainiined for the commiiittee
in the groverniment laboratory, 1»,659 s'amples, or :39 per cent., %Vere
found to contain preservatives, as follows:

Borie acid.................. ........... 12471 samples.
Salicylic acîd........................... .320) 6
Fornialin........................... ... 20
StIlphites .................. 143

Preservatives are stated to be extensively used iii certain foods
inîported inte the UJnited Ringdomi fromn the colonies and foreigul
countries, esiecially in butter fiom Australia, and ham and bacon
fronm Caniada, ýand iii butter and inargarin fromn France, liollanld
anJ Becgiuini. 0f the temiperance beverages receivedl frein al
parts of tbe United R-'iigdomi, 83.5 per cent. of tbose sold as temi-
peranice -wines and cordiails contained prescrvat ives, chiefly sali-
cylie acid, anJ to a less extenit Smlphites.

Mr. Vàsey, who lias been eniployed for iupwairds of tei Necars
te examine foods and beverages, on beliaif of the Laiicet, stated
tliat lie hand found borie acid in inat peptone and beef jelly
intended for ivalid use, anid thât piractically ail the samples of
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invalid foods 'which lie liad occatsion to analyze, coiutained chemnical
preservatives.

Dr. Voelcker testifled fromn personal observation to the casual
and hap-hazard manner in which farmers anid venders add preser-
vatives to rnilk. The evîidence given to the Britishi committee by
physieiaus, many of thera of worldl-wide renoxvn , clearly indicates
that their opinions were conjectural, and did not repose on the
solid basis of experiment. ln 19029 experiments were instituted
at the Imiperial fleailih Office, Berlin, in order to settie this
question.

A very interesting series of experimients lias recently been
inaugurated at Washington, ID.C., under the management of the
Bureau of Ohemistr-y, of which Dr. BH. W. Wiley is chief. About
a dozen y-oung mien of scientifie training hav,,e voluintcered, and
will be divided into two, equal lots, one of wvhicli -vill eat preser%,ed
food, while thue other w'ill receive onl;y food that is known to be
pure. The conditions -will be controlled as carefully as possible,
and the presence of nitrogen, phosphori c acid and energy, ex-
pressed as heat of combustion, will ba determined. The preberva-
tive used will be determined in the food, as well as ini the exere-
ment and urine, and careful observations 'will be muade daily regard-
ing the physical conditions of the men. A " clinical " sheet -%ill
be kept for each nman.

Writing us froin W.-shington, April 4th, :1903, Dr. Wiley
says: " Our experiments on the effeets of preservatives :and color-
ing matters on the health. of tho consumer have not beeni prose-
cutea f ar enougli to inake a report. It -%vill probably be several
inontha before the first of these reports is issued. 1 w'il, how'ever,
talce pleasure in sending you a copýy as soon as it appears."

The report of the Wa,,slington connnittee wiIl be looked for-
ward to with muach interest by the medical profession, xnanufac-
turers, Iad the geneçral Publie. J. J. o.

DR. JAMES Hl. RICl-ARDSON'S JUBILEE.

"DELIGIITED, 1 assure voII" was repeated often enougli on Wedues-
day evening, April i5thl, to inake even inimitable "Teddy"
Rloosevelt feel prond of the popuIarity of luis hecartily-voiced and
favorite form of expression. Mfore than. one huniidred pupils,
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miany from other points in Caaa~sat, down to a dinner given iii

linor of Dr. Janes ILI Riichardson, their oHd teaclier in anatoiny,
*who for almost hiaif a century lias unearthied the skeleton in the
cuipboa,ýrd, but, of course, onily in the interests of science, for the
training of the yoig miedicals in P-at's component parts, so thiat
làter on, if they find thiey cannot tie hlmi togethier, surely thiey
shplice him!

The dinner was an immense SUCe'Css. Mr. lIvingt H. Caieron
-was cliairman, and called upon Prof. R{amsay Wright, iii

DR. JAMES H. RICHARDSONX.

the absence of a clergymnan,' to officiate, whVliehl lie (lii by ashzilug
grace in the latin tonguie.

IlcCoike'Y, as usual, gave conflcte satisfaction in the appoint-
inents and serving of the dinner, Crimson carnatioins and candie-
shiades giving a -warmn note of color. The menu c.ard wvas set up
like a souvenir progrramme, be-aring on ilie outside a hiaif-toine,
taX-en froin a, photograpli of thie n11 portrait of thxe gnriest of the
cvening.

The toasts were really so well proposedl and responded to thiat
thjey inighlt ea elh termnied after-dinner sxhe.Mr. Irving

3 5 4
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Caincroîî's toast to " T1h1e Rinig"1 was given in his usual cligied
Latin-besprinkled style, and wVC only regret that we have i 't. flic
space at our disposai to report it in full, as we wvill not do this
scholarly phy'sician less than the graceful justice of completeîîess.
Then camie the pleasant dutny of unveiling the portrait of Dr. Ricli-
ardson, and its presentati>n to the 'Uni versity of Toronto on be-
liaif of his ol pupils by onc, of theiîi, DPr. G. S. Clelanql, ''f
Toronto. Dr. Cleland's reinarlis -vere -vell chosenl in tlie ex.trenlie,
after w'hich the painting -%vas fornially accepted on behaif of the
'Uni'versity by Vice-Chancellor YXc'sg.

The toast to " The riniversity " wvas proposed by Dr. Thionas
S. Culien, 11oW (if Baltinore, M.4 but -%vlom wvith pleasure we stili
r1aini as our own " Tc.nnnyiv" Toronto. liesponse wvas made .
PrincipIal Loudo>.

Tjheî toast of tll(* evenuîg, to " The Guest of If onor, Dr. -Tailes
H1. BRichardsou," »w\as proposed Iby MNr- Cainer<'n, iii a mianiiel

lrlyto be excelle1. The ol<l Prtifes<,)r.. in replving, seenied
lîalost overcomne foî* the imr'mlent bv flic enthlusiasirtic sahîte ''f

tîandkerchlief and chleer, and sliow-ed every v ypo of being
iieasedl beyond nicasureo at the expressifflns of estecin froui s-

11amiv of his old pupils. lNe spolie of his early life, ninch o'f whieh
wc liave rclatedl in an article on aU(<tllcl page of thiis issue of tue(
S. 1 O'UPR\Al,, and blis s)ee!l was a chlain of Pleasant ilemlories tg) h111
1)ut, to ail Nv'ho listenled, it secmcdi tlle tlie ''f a long dayv*, w' rk

weldoue, and was an iinspiration Io cvery (-)le to inakze life ln<'r
.Ill " «« having and a cttill£-huIt a beinîg and a eoin.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Implantation of Dead Bone in Contact wvith Living
Bon e..-Jn a communication mnade to the Academy of Science,,
Paris, February 1 G,1903, Drs. Cornul and Coudray gave the resuits
('f their studies on the implantation of a button of dead boue in the
grap mlade by the treplîine in the craninmi of a doc. In a prccd-
iig comniiiication these gentlemen liad shown that a buttcn of
]ive bouc, trephiincd f-rom a dow- s craninnm and inmcidiately re-

planted, wvas almost qiiite reabsorbed in tlîree mionths and replacc'1
býy ucw boue tissule. Aecording bt cm whcu, vle a pýiece cf
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dead bone is used, it becomes quickly surrounded by a tliick, fibrous
capsule, but takes veryj littie part iu what goes on arouud it. lu
eighit days oue maýy observe at the edge of the ring of boue froni
which the button has beeu cut, and at its posterior surface, between
it and. the dura mater, a new formation of bone. A good deal
more new bone appeayrs in these parts, in eighiteen and thirty-five
days; but the butten of dead boue, surrounded by its fibrous cap-
sule, is, at these periods, not yet attaeked, neither lacunoe uor giaut
ceils beiug observable at its borders. lu six months the button of
dead boue has undergone a partial fragmentation at one of its
sides. The osseous neoformations observed at the beginning of the
process diminish a good deal in importance and are partly
replaced by rows of fibrous bauds. At certaiu points
near the dura mater the osseoiis oeils of the osteoblasts are seen ta
be cbanged iinto brauched connective tissue celis. The dead
boue behaves almost as t.hough. it were a foreigui body. The re-
porters think that ultimately fragmentatiou of the boue may take
place, but at the sixth mouth its reabsorption was searcely at ail
noticeable.

Unfermented Orape Juice.-As unfermnented grape juice is
conuonly used as a beverage, it may be desirable to know if auw
autiferment is added to it te give it keeping quialities. We have re-
ceived " Bulletin NKo. 82 " from Mir. Thomas MacFarlane, chief
ar.alyst, Inlaud -Revenue Pepartment, Ottawa, in xvhielh appear
analyses of fifteen samples of unfermented grape jicie, nine hav-
ing beeu fouud genuine, and six coutaining salicylie acid as a pre-
servative. The analyst also showvs, by his own work, that s-amples
of unfermeuted gape juice, sold iii varieus parts of Canada, do not
coutâiu salicylie acid, and the iuference is plain, that mnanufactur-
ers -%vho are -àn the habit of usiug this preservative should desist
from such a practice, and, iu future, preserv'e their goods by steri-
lization alone. It does net appear that in Canada deleterious re-
sults have been traced te the use of unfermented grape juice con-
taiuing salicylic, acid, and it may be that the quautity of the drug
employed byý the manufacturer is usually quite srnall-aud there-
fore harmless. Mr. MacFarlane dees not mention the quantity of
salicy]ic acid -%vhieh is found in auýy of the samiples iii which it wvas
preseut. However, as unfermeuted grape juice is a popular bever-
age, and as its keeping qualities cau be maiutained by sterilîzation,
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the use of salicvlic acid or other preservative, even ini smali qjuan-
tities, is objectionable. If a preservative, is used in unfermaented
wvine, its marne and the quantity employed should be mentioned on
the label of the bottie.

Syphilis the Cause of General Paralysis.-Researches carried
out in the Pathological ILaboratory of the London County Asylumiis
by the IDirector of the Laboratory, Dr. F. W. Mott, and publishied
in the first volume of the " Archives (.f) N'eurologýy," go to show
the ail-important part played by syphilis iii the production of gen-
eral paralysis. In the second volu"me Dr. Mott supports the view,%
that tabes dorsalis is etiologically ideiîtical withi general paralysis.
This doctrine of the unity of tabes and general paralysis is admnit-
ted by most of the leading authorities in IEngland, and the mnajority
of the leading neurolozists in England and Germiany believe that
syphilis is the chief factor in the causation of polyinorphic disease.
Assuxning Dr. Mott's thesis to be proved, physicians should urge
legislators to enact laws for thie repression of syphilis, thereby fore-
stalling the erection of asylums for tabes aiie geileral paralysis.
Syphilis, beiiig a communicable disease, is preventable. às the
reviewer of Dr. Mott's report in the British M1edical Journal says:-
"ilere we can only sorrowfully eclio our 1)resent sovereign's stili
unanswered question -with regard to typhoid fever and other 'pre-
s'entable ' diseases: -If preventable, whv iiot prevented?' This is,
a question w'hich oughit to enlist the l)est efforts of physicians,
hygienists, philanthropists, or, in fact, any wlio love thieir kind, and
strive for the improvement of the race, .and particularly the pre-
vention of ' preventable' diseases."

Alcohol as a Food %,ompared with Fat and Sugar.-Dr. H.
Rloger, of Paris, in ai, article publishied in La P-resse Medicale,
Mfarch 4, 1 903, aol<S " if there is anythiing usef ul to be gained by
usiing a combustible, -whiehi, for equal weights, does not produce
more calories than some other substances, yet which costs more.
than they do, and spoils the motor rapidly. or wlich, if the dose
be large, provokes dangerous diseases and irreparable. lesions in the

o3 ? There caii be -no doubt a"itt the -iiswer to this query. Dr.
lioger acknowledges that alcohiol is a food, the saine as any sub-
stance whatever whiclb can supply calories, but he, considers it a
costly and a dangerous food. H1e suggests thiat, if French people
would take a little more butter and sugar at their meals, they
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could, -'ithout any fear of the consequences, give up the use of
alcohiolie beverages. The calorifie power of butter or cream is uni-
versally recognized; that of sugar is not so wTell known, aithougli
ail ebjîdren have an instinctive craving for it. We notice that the
supporting pow'er of sugar lias been recognized by fli medical
authorities of the Germianarmy, and during a forced mardi ecdi
soldier of that army is supplied, in addition to, lus ordinary rations,
with a few lumps of sugar. The results to thue soldier are said to be
excellent. As a producer of calories, sugar lias niany of the
advantages and none of the disadvantages of alcohiol.

Purification of Potable Water by fleans of Ozone.- A

German Imperial Sanitary Commission recently undertook- at Ber-
lini a series of experiments in order to show the effeets produced
on potable water by the use of ozone (Arbeiten aus dem Kaiser-
licken Gesundheitsamntey 190.9 t. xviii, fas. 3). The following re-
suits were obtained: (1) Ozone destroys a notable quantity of
thc microbes in wvater; its purifying action is more energetie than
that of the filtration of water through sand. (2) Ozone kilis the
bacîlli of choiera and typhoid fever. (3) Fromn a chemicall stand-
point, water is influenced by ozone in this sense, that its power of
being oxidized is diminishied, and the quantity of free oxygen it
,contains is increased; these two modifications contribute to the
iniprovenuent of the wvater. (4) The ozone, which is dissolved in
water during its ozonization, is harmless, hoth frorn the technical
and the hygiexiic standpoints, because it is soon changed into,
oxygen. (5) Ozonization improves water by destroying coloring
inatters, -whii may be present in it. (6) _N'either tic taste nor
the smell of the water is changed under flic influence of ozone.

Lead Colic in the Diagnosis of Appendicitis.-Two appren-
tices to a jeweller in Paris recently contracted lead poisoning in a
peculiar Thc,, noa'e wy were enae in sctting pearis on gold mnount-
ings, and, in order to prevent the gold from shîowin1g tlîrough the
pearis, which would alter the whiteness of the stones, tlîey int~er-
spersed white paste, made of gumn arabie aud w\\hite lead. They,
contracted tic bad habit of rcmoving the overpîns of paste fromn
the gold mountings with the tongue, and so contractcd lead poison-
îng. It sens that lead poisoning was not suspected in timeir cases,
but, on account of thc severe abdominal pains thîey comnplained of,
it was supposed they lîad appandicitis. One of thc apprentices \vas
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ope-rateci on for appendicitis, but his appendix vas found. to be
quite healthy. It would seein, therefore, that in rnakirig the diag-
nosis of appendicitis, it is uîecessary, amoug other signs, to look
for the blue line on the gumns.

Remote Results of Symphysiotomy.-Dr. Fissier, of the
Fonîtenay-aux-Roses Asylum, reported to the Obstetrical Society of
FPar,*s, February l9th, 1903,, that lie had noticed the occurrence of
unsatisfactory resuits in patients who had undergone the operation
of symphysiotomny. In twenýy sudh cases oniy four had recovered
cornpletely. Sixteen suffered froin different disorders, particularly
diRicutýy in wvalkilg, and also froni persistent disorders of tie urin-
ary organs (ten cases of incontinence of urine) ; ail of wvhieh -%vou1d
go to explain the reasons -why mnanv accoucheurs, wvho,, a few years
ago, regarded Vhis operation with favor in cases of dystocia, have
now given it Up. J. J. c.

PERSONALS.

lDn. HRELEN MtcMiuRciiy lias rernoved to 1U) Jloor Street
East:

DU. ALBERT A. MACDONAý,'LD is thinking of mnoving on to St.
George Street.

Du. J. ALGERNON TEMPLEias renioved to lis new residencc,
No. 333 Bloor Street West.

DU. F. N. G. STÂR, spelt a couple of days last miontlh with
his friend, Dr. Raikes, of Midlaiid, Ont.

Diu. J. 2\. MAcCiiLLui is thinkingl of adding lis worthy self
to the rapidly growTing number of automobilists.

DU. G. P. SYLVESTER returned about thrc weeks ago, &fter
spending some weeks in and aro-und the NL\ew York hospitals.

DR. E. HERBERT ADÂ-MS, wvho lias been suffering frotu an at-
tack of diplitheria, contracted while attending a ialignant diph-
theria patient, lias recovered, and wvil1 resurnc practice in a wveek.
or. 50.

A sPEciALiimeetingr called by the Mayor to discuss the vaccina-
tion la-%v wvas leld in St. Andrcw's Hail on April 9th. Special
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invitations to be present were sent to Dr. Sheard, Medical I-ealth
Officer; Dr. Geikie, Dean of Triniity Medical College, and Dr.
P. Hf. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial Board of llealth.

Dit. E. HEr.BJitT AiPAMs hias received a letter froin his brother,
Dr. Willi 'am F. Adams, late of Toronto, who is about to locate at
Kiating, Province of Sz-Cliuen, Western China. At the date of
writîng, January 29thi, the doctor wvas on a houseboat, one thousauid
miles 'up the Yang-tse-ldiang River. fle hias heen enigaged as a
mnedical rnissîonary by tIcCaada Methodist Missionary Society,
and it -,vas bis original intention to settie at Chien-tu, the capital
of Sz-Chiuen, but a suitable lionse could not be obtained there.
Dr. Adams savs nothing in bis letter of the Boxer movemient, nov
does lie appear appréhensive of any danger from, themi.

TiiuE fir]n of Reed & Carnrick, Jersey City, N.J., are to be
congratulated uipon a recent pamphlet issued by theni containing
se eral colored plates, show'ing the miuscular systemi of tlie humaîi
body, as viewed fromn the front and back, and a similar section of
the chest and abdominal cavities, shiowing the relation to one
another of the different organs of the body (front and back,), as
also a large part of the arterial and venous systems. The plates are
splendidly executed, and are rnost correct, the delicate coloringff add-
ing to their appearance and value materially. Physicians can
secure a copy of the pamphlet by addressing the firmi.

Dn. ROLFO0R> WA&LXER'S private hospital on 1iabella Street, in
this city, lias for months now been " full up," or nearly so. This
institution hias for several ycars nuxnbered amnongr its inmiates
patients sent for treatment to Dr. Walkzer by mnembers, of the pr~o-
fession ail over Canada, and the hospital is now known as one of
the most up-to-date and best-iniaiaged institutions in the province.
The profession may always rest assured that any patients referred
there wvill receive tIc best of cave, the niiedical superintendent being
always jealouslv careful of tlie interests of those referring cases
to him. To his liaving puvsued that path can be ýattributPd entively
his success in the -nast.



TH-E LATE DR. GILBERT GORDON.

As our April jou1rnal went to press our esteemed confrere, Dr.
Gilbert Gordon, -%vas stili ]Âugering betweeil life and death, and
his friends xvere lioping against hope, but, like many another, after
a brave figlit for 1ife and all that inedical skill and chanige
of clirnate could do, hie entered into rest on the morning of Mardli
'28thl.

Gilbert Gordon wias borui in "Indiaii Lands," Glengarry County,
iDecember 24th, 1868. I-is early education w\as received in the
"Little Log School " there tili 13 years of age, wvheil the famiily

removed to Oxford County, chiefly for better educational adv,'an-
t.ages, w'here for two years lie attended the village sdhool at .liar-
riiigtoin. Iu IS73 lie, with Chlales-" lRalph Connor "-eitered
the Higli Seleol in St. Marfys, Ont., whvlich lie attended for four
years (matriculatiîig in 1877 at Toronto University), and hiaving
as masters such distinguishied nmen as Mr. John E. llodgsoii, To-
ronto, thien classical master, and now inspector of high sehools and
collegiate institutes; Mr. John E. Thom, Seaforth, public sehool
inspector, Huron County; Mn. James McMunchy, late principal
Harriston Collegfiate, Inistitute; and Prof. iDale, of Toronto
University.

H-e lien taught a rural public sclîool in Mitchell district for
two and a laf yeans, wvhen lie entered the University, taking the
Natural Science course, graduating four years later, wlhen lie
entered Upper Canada College as resident miaster, uidcr the late
Principal ]3uchali, and the late Mr. M1artland, during whidh time
lie began and com-pleted his medical course at Trinity Medical Ccol-
lege. For some yeans past Dr. Gordon occupied a position on the
Faculty of Trinity Iledical Schiool.

Dr. Gordon died at B3altimore, Maryland (whvlither lie liad beein
removed from' Old Point Comfort, Va.), surnounded b*y those lie
loved best on earth, lis wife and lis brothers, Dr. Aitdrew Gordon
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and ]Rev. Charles Gordon. They accompanied his body home to
Toronto, and the impressive funeral services took place irom the
Bloor Street Preshy-terian Churcli, of whichi lie -%vas an eider.
More thanl eight hundred persons, including many of the promn-
mient Toronto physicians, personal friends, and old patients,
-assernbled to shiow their love and respect to the one wvliose quiet,
good life and unswerving devotion to duty mnade Iiîmi as man and
physician. worthy of universal appreci ation.

Sooii after acquiring bis medical degree ie, înarricd Miss
Minnie Wilson, the youngest daugliter of Mif. and Mrs. William
Wilson, of " Edgewood," College Street. Wbeni scarcely more than
a bride, bis young wife died, leaving Iiuîn a tinýy daugliter. After
some years had elapsed, Dr. Gordon married a Miss Taylor, daugli-
ter of Sir Thomas and Lady Taylor. Mrs. Gordon and lier chul-
dren have the very sincere, sympathy of a large circle of personal
friends, and of ail physicians, -whp now cherishi as a lastîngr memory
bis grenial, and courteous friendship. w%. ,£. Y.

The Weight of the Brain.-Sir James Crichton Browne,
lecturingr the other da y, gave it out -%ith the weight of bis opinion
that the mass and weight of the brain were, the most important
criteria of intelligence. Aithougli mind and inatter had no rel a-
tion, to ecdi other as cause and effeet, tliey were, in tic brain,
iiuvariably in definite union -%witi cacli other. The growt.l-i of the
brain was indicative of mental activity, and the failtire of mental
faculties -%vas a mneasure of the decay oi the brain. Close attention
or active exercise of the thougbits canOed a risc in the temperatuire
of the brain. The heaviest organ ci' the body, next to the liver,
the brain. of the average maie European, veîgied 49 ounces, aiid of
the fLemale four or five ounces less. Tiere -was necessarily a rela-
tion between brain bulk ,and body bulk, and hence, it was found that
the taller races were generally the rnost intellectual, whieli the
lctuirer sought to demonstrate býy this table:

Nationality Average Stature. flrain Weiglit.

Scth.....................~ 5 t ïi. 5 o z.

Gernian.................... 5 Lt. 6 in. 48.3 oz.
Frenchl.................... 5 Lt. 0k in. 47.9 oz.
flindu.. .. ......... 5 Lt. 1- in. 45 oz.
Aboriginil A*ustrali an s.....5 Lt. in. 42 oz.
Bushinen................... 4 Lt. 2 - in. 35 oz.

Aithougli the size of the brain indicatQd mental power it wvas only
one of the conditions.-London Leader.
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RE THE IIENrAL INVALID-A PLEA.

To the Edlitor of TUtE CÂA<ADIAN; JOURNAL OF MFDICINE AND SURGERY.

DEAn Sin,-Tlîe timiely article in the Mardi issue of your
joinal, referring to the overcrowding in the Ontario asylums and
the inhumnan treatmnent of tie insane poor, siould touci a tender
chord in thle breasts of those w%ýho in spite of repeated associations
with sucli conditions have not grow'n callousto the appeals of mental
sufferiug, and to tie demiand, in t'le absence of scientiflc treatînent,
ior the adoption of at least a measure of nîercy in dealing witli this
most pitiable invalid class. Why in the management of the insane
siould ail tierapeutie principles, ail recognized methods of inedical
and surgical assistance be apparently forgotten, and tie rnenta1ly
siek be subjected to treatmnent, characteristic of the ignorance of a
century agyo is an enioema, and a condition that should cause our
profession to blush with a sense, of its own indifference or ignc r-
ance. Is it not high tirne that wc alPIy to this invalid class the
well-tested methods of modern medîcine instead of surrounding
these sufferers witi an environrnent that can but intensify the nmen-
tai abnormiality, with. no attempt to rernove or elimînate the under-
lying physical disease? Wliat can be the effeet of tic stone, wvalls
and iron bars of a city " lock-up " upon a sensitive, irritate d,
nervous systern, but to intensify ai prolong -tÈiormail psyehic ac-
tion? A mere glance at the psychology of asylumn commitment is
sufficient to remind the tioughtful observer of tie " devil-posses-
sion " period and reveals a condition not entirely consistent with
our rnuch-vaunted professions of liane treatment of the sick
poor.

But miere f ault-findiin, wi1l xiot alter conditions. We must be
crastructive in suzgestiou, after having bcen destructive in criti-
cisrn. Tie suggestion I have to inake in this direction may involve
sorne additional legisiation r-e the comrinitnient of l1unatics, but that
would follow the demand by the profession lom the adoption of tie
process wvhich I outflined in an article publilied recently in thc
Mle.dcal Sentiniel, otad Oregron. I arn, etc.,

Victoria, B.C. ERN~EST A. HALL.



SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM 0F SEWAGE DISPOSAL FOR
TORONTO.

TuEF defeat of the proposed septic tanklý systemn of treating sewage
in the eastern section of the city 1- s but emphasized the unsatis-
factory sanitary condition of that âistrict. The territory east of
the Don as far as Leslie Street has fairly good sewerage. rrh;o is
the limit of the Queen Street sew'er, with the exception of a box
drain near the Woodbine, -whichi is laid on Ashport, Street, south to
Queen Street, then west a short distance to Knox Avenue, thencx,
to Ashbridge's Bay. A petition lias been received for the exten-
sion of the latter sewer east on Queen Street for 200 feet to accorn-
miodate occupants -)f new houses erected iii that locality. There
are very few dweilings in the iinmediatc v'icinity of the Woodbine
track to the we.st and north, but east of Woodbinie Avenue to
Balmy ]Beach, and between the citv liixuits o11 the nortiî and the lake
there is a large resident p)opulationi ail the year round. This popu-
lar and thriviig locality, howev'er, is absolutely without any mod-
ern systemi of drainage. Only the miost antiquated accommodation
is affordeci. This is a growing mienace to the health of tiîe coin-
inunaity, and, as Dr. Slieard points wout, inust lie deait with seriously
ini the near future, adf<îia br-oa-der.-stauini)ot than has marked
the consideration of thue subject in the past.

Dr. Sheard, Medical Ilealth Oficer, wlien spokeii to on the
subýjert receuîtly, said: ' llegarding the proposai to place septic
tanks at the fooit of Woodbine Avenue, o>r meai, it, as a method of
solving the sewage disi.osal roimin that Section of the city, 1
regret the work is not going to lie pr<)ceeded withi. 1 think the
residents woffld have fomnd thec se1)tie {ank systein iiyii satis-

ThPle difficulty of drainage in thiat loc.aiity appears to be an
asufficient fall to thie seNver, and the conistant lhkelihiood of ther

muoth of a sewer eoing biocked hýy sand, gr-uve1 and other accumnu-
lations washed lu by the lake. ht is not Possible, in m'y juîdgmilent.
to remnedy this.

IlIf sewers w'ere extended, this w'voild uîot overcoune the diffi-
culty, and, nuoreover, the sewage deposited at considerable dis-
tance iu the lake wolild w'ashi hack and foui the beachi. Az tlie
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latter is used by a great many citizens for summner resort purposes,
this arrangement will not prove, satisfactory.

&Some other method, iii consequence, lias to be devised, and,
naturally, the one suggested is the treatmnent of the sewage by the
-septie tank process, which, thougli expensive, bias been f airly satis-
faetory, and it would have furnished a good illustration of the possi-
bility of the process as applicable to the sewage trcatrnent of the
oentire city.

" The absence of proper drainage iii the locality wvi1l furnish a
reason for the inproper disposai of slop and excreta upon or in
the ground of the locality, -whieh in time wvill pollute the soil to
sucli an extent that a proper sewage systern for the district wiii be-
corne an imperative necessity. The longer it is delayed the less
opportunity for preserving a good sanitary condition.

The soil there, is marshy, an nnay places boggy. It lias
been saturated at various tirnes with surface overflow%, and is in
good condition to be more polluted by continued organic, deposit,
which is a matter of considerable conceril to those who use the
locality in hot summer weather for thieir famiily outing.

" Moreover, a perfect sewage system would elkectively remedy
the evil caused in the spring and faîl by rainfail and flood, which
more or less inj tires the rozids, and niakes those near the lake front
at times iimpassable.

Ce I can quite syrnpatliize, how'ever, with thobe w~ho owni large
tracts of land, for the most part unremun'-rative anC. 1iighly
-issessed, mot wishing to have a stili greateÈ burden upon them.
This is one of the evil resualts of the local improvernent systein.

Ic do not think any systern of scwage uisposal by conunon sewt r
or sewer extension can be devised wvhich will give satisfaction or
ba other than a continued trouble, and reflect discredit upon any
tentative ineasure of relief.

ci.I am ~(dg. of the opinion thiat those, int,-reztedl would best
serve their own interests by a careiul reconsideration of the subjeet
in ail its bcarings, with a view of .3o adjusting,-, the cost of the work
-which is the real stieking point-as to fairly distribute the neces-
sary expenditure amnong those to be brnefited thereby."

TORONTO UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION HALL FUND.

ALL sulbseriptions to the Uniiversh.y of Toronto Convocation
Hall wvhich have been received up to date amount to $32,734. The
committee of the Alumni Association is mucel gratified by the
encouraging resî '1seý to its request £ozr assistance in this laudable
object from the graduates and f riends of the Provincial University.
The erection of a convocation hall is now assured. The sumn of
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$50,000 mnust be raised, and subseriptions arc g-iven upon thait u-
dition. A building affording suitable accommodation cailnot bti
erected for a smnaller sui. Oiily somle $17,000 of that miiiinium
amount is stili lacking. he coiimniittee earnestly rcquest that the
graduates and friends of the University whvlo desire to lïelp in the
undertaking -%vill send in their subseriptions at the earliest pos-
sible date. It is hoped that the above minimum mlay be largely ex-
cceded, and that it wvill be thus possible to erect a more commiiodionis
aud handsom-e building.

No feature of thec subseripiion list is more pleasing to the coin-
mitte inchage titan the entliusiastic co-operiooftend-

graduates. The distribution of flic subscriptions to tlue fund so
far is indicated by the following analyses:

First anialysis-Members of the differcut facuilties of the Unii-
versity of Toronto, $6,597. 50; graduates, undergraduates anxd
friends of the University resident iu Toronto other than mlemlbers
of the faculties, $1S,22 71; gr-aduates, un dergpradia tes and f riends
of the Uiniversity outside of Toronto, $7,909. 00; total, $32,,734.10.

Second aiialysis-Gradua,ýtes of the University of Toronto iu -all
faculties, $18,02S. Undergraduiatcs,-Arts, $2,ýSi1- applied
science, $995; Ilarionie Club, $50; friends of the uniiversity
other than gra,,dua,,tes and undergraduates, $10,î90.10; tota,,
$32734.10.

The different, years iii Arts and -Meficine have ci-nitribiited to
date as followvs: 1854, $25; '57, $150; '59, $200; '(10, $2;'1
$55 ; '62, $50 '63, $:390 ; '04, $25 ; '635, $2-'0; '06, $300; '607,
$150; 'OS, $100; 09, $35; '70, $175; '71, $85; '72, $275; '73,

$,2;'74, $.300; '75, $-25; '76, $495; '77, $73; '7,$1,100;
'79, $'275; '80, $500; '81, $250; '82, $SOO; '83î, $395; 'S4, $3-25;

'8,$170; 'SC), $680; '87, $343; 'SS, $370; '89, $5511; '90, $150:
'1$2 .50; '92, $1,033: '93, $503; '94, $160; '95, $544; '96.

$2453; '97, $2 13.50 ; '9.S, $262; '91., $400 ; 00, $100 ; '01, $53;
'02, $ 190; '03, $025; '04, $7006; '05, $858; '00), $637.

The undergrraduates in applied science ]lave contrîhbuted by
vears as follows, 1903, $1 M0; 1904, $230; 105, $295;, 1906,
$300.

Subscriptions sluould be forwarded to Dr. T. C. McT.ennani,
Dean's Rouse, liiversit.y of Toronto.

The King's Sanatorium.-The !site selected for the King's
Sanatorium for Consuniptives is close to Hindhead Common, and
about two miles fromn 3aslemere. It is a -fne streteli of e-
wooded land at an elevation of six ]undred feet, and comprises
125 acres. The buiildingr will have 100 beds, mostly aIlotted to
necessitous patients. A few beds -%il, hnwever, be set apart for
paîyingr pattienits at a cost of about £5 a w'eek.
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X-Ray Outfit Cheap.-A new Statie X-Ray niac'-ine, never
used will be sold at just half wiat, it cost, $65, free of duty. It is
-now in IMontreal. Address B. R. Lyster, Lyndonville, Vermont.

PoIk's Medical Register.-The eighth revised editioin of this
wdNll-kni-owvn -%vork is now -mnder -wvy, and will appear in due tintie.
Send for descriptive circular,ý and do not bc deeeived. by imita-
tors. ?olk's DMedical liegister and Directory lias been establishied
sixteen years. R1. L. Polk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, Mich.

The Toronto Western Hospital-The managers of the Toronto
Western Hlospital are niaking arrangements for the erection of
a large addition to the building, -%vlicll will accommodate in tlue
neighiborliood of sevenity-fiv,,e patients, furnishingy a very excellent
arrangement of private and semni-private wvards. During M1arcli
83 patients were adînitted and 101 dischiarged, leaviiug î) t* i tiie
institution at the end of the month.

To Abolish Secret Remedies.- A billlias been introduced into
the Peiiisylvania ILegislatuire providing that proprietaiy and
Aratent -xiiedicines shall bear on the label a eûopy of the forula,
includingr the several ingredients and the quanitîties (if leach. 11wl
bill provides.s, tlit noule but a regul11ar graduaite ofplriae
properly registered uinder the laws of the State înay prepare sucli
iiiedicine. Violation of thie act render.3 onie lable to a fine of
$4,000 and impilrisonmiient for one vear, or botli, one hiaîf the fine
to go to the informer.

Ontario Medical Association.-The 23rd annual. meeting of
the Ontario MNedical Association -%vill be lield liu Toronto, Junie
16thy 17thi and lSth,> 1903. Any mieiuber desiring to read a papier
will kindly forward the titie to the secretary hy May7 laSth. Papers
nîuist be in the adsof the conmittee bv' May 31 st. Fif teeni
minutes are ahlowed for the readingw of a paper. Tf too long to be
r-cad iu titis tiînie an abstract n1ay be presentel. Dr. W. P. Cayeu
is chairmian of Cominittee on Papers and Business, and Dr. Harold
C. Parsons is general seeretary, his address beinig 72 Bloor Street
West

A Banquet toi Sir James Grant.-A banquet was recently
given to Sir James Grant, E.O.M.G., on the occasion of his jubilce
as a physician lu Ottawa. Sir James lias frequently been asked~
to write his reininiscences, for, 'havingr been physician to, the Gover-
nor-General of Canada for some t.hirty,-fve vears, i %ie lias a ricli
store of iemories. Sir James bias been received -%vithi the greatest
distinction wliein Englaîîd, lier late Ma\[-jesty Qneen Victoria
sending for hini to pay lier a visit -whien at ]Balmoral, and giviiug
hirnthic honor of a private interview,. Wii-m ini London hast sutui-
mer, one of tl;e best "eats at the corowation in Tune w'as reserved
for Itini.
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Dr. W. Ml. Drummond in Toronto-The ailnouincernent thlat
Dr. W. H1. Drummond, author of the " Habitant " and " Johnny
Courteau," wvas to give an evening of descriptions and readings iu
M.assey Hlall, on Thursday, April _23rd, was received ývithi great
interest. Dr. Drummond described the impressions of a habitantf
who crossed the ocean and visited England for the first time ]ast,
summer at flic tinie of the coronation. There were charming
selections froni Dr. Drummond's newv w'orks, and the favorites
already published. During the past -,inter Dr. Driimmiiond lias
lectured wvith great success iii New York, Brooklyn, and Phila-
deiphia. In N\Lew York he, gave no less than ten lectures.

To Prevent Infection.-A practical and helpful series of rules
for the sanitary management of contagions and infections diseases
has been prepared by the Palisade &fantifacturing Company, of
«Yonkers, and issued in pad form -%ith cover. It is intended that
when called to a contagious case the physician shall sign and hand
to the attendant one of these printed sheets of CC Precautions to be
observed býy patient> famnily and attendants." This series of ruies,
couched in plain, every-day English, lias been carefully prepared,
and the informnation given is accurate, and up-to-date. The de-
livery of sucli a signed code of instructions not only impresses the
faiiy favorably, but aiso relieves the physician of ail responsi-
bility should any of the necessary precautions be omitted. The
advertisiiig of ]3orolyptol is so arranged that, if the physician de-
sires, he can detacli ail reference to flue preparation before handl-
ingr the directions to the famiy. One of these pads (thirty-two
sheets) wvill bie xailed to any ph-ysician who inay app]y for saline.

Trachoma in New York.-The he.a.lthi authorities are at last
waking up to the necessity of dealing with trachoma, ýWhiC'h
thrcatens to becomne a scourge in the schools. Accordingr to the
examinations mnade 11y the officers of the Board of lleaith of over
50,000 sehool. chidren, one in eve-:y eight lias sonue contagious eye
disease, some sehools showingr one cliild iii eve.y four. Ont of
6,iOO0 children excluded froin sclîooi because of contagions eye
diseases, 5,5ý71 were found to have trachouna. To meet this state
of a~ffairs the T[ealth Department ]Eye Hospital and Dispensî11.y
was opened. From Dec 17 to Jan. 20 this hospital treated
3,591 new cases of trachoma. Can anything more appaliingr than
this be conceived of. This remarcable spread of trachoina is due
to the incoming of the Furopean immigrants, ricl in trachoma, if
not ini this worid's goods. The 'United States refuses entrance to
many of theee people, -who then enter Canada without let or hin-
drance. This menace to public healtlî demauds prompt action on
the part of the authorities, lest we, too, aivakce too late te a condi-
tion of affairs as bad as thait in New York.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Tite Internel. Secretionsq and the Pinciples vf .Mledivîne. By
CIL&RLEs E. DEM. SAJOUS> M.D., Fellow of the College of
Physicians, Philadelphia; Member of the Amnerican Philosophical
Society, the Academy of the Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,
etc.; Knighit of the Legion of Honor and Officer of the Academy
of France; Knight of the Order of Leopold of Belgium, etc.;
formerly Lecturer on Laryngology iii Jefferson IMedica«.l
College, and Professor of Laryngology and Dean of the Facult.y
.oz the Medico-Chirurgical College; formerly Professor of
Anatomy and Physiology in the Wagner Institution of Science.
Volume I., with forty-two illustrations. Philadeiphiia: F. A.
Davis Company, Publishers. 1903.
So niuch attention lias been paid of late to, the use of the

adrenals in therapeutics, that a theory, which offers to explain the
functiýns of these glands in a living body of wvhich they forin a
part, naturafly excites curiosity. In a work the first volume of
which 18 no'v b:efore us, the author, Dr. Sajous, gives very fully
bis view's on the physiology of the adrenals. Hýe daims, that the
funetion o? the internal secretion of these «lands cornes into play
in the pulmonary alveoli, in which it holâs iu coînbination the
constituents of heinoglobin, and endows the latter and the blood
plasma with their afflnity for oxygen. Following the route of the
circulation, this agent is carried to the various tissues o? the «body.
Oxygen, it is said, reaches the tissues finally thorough the blood
plasma, and not throughi the red blood corpuscles, the latter acting
the part of "«mule cftrts>"' to bring the oxygen te the vicinity of the
nervous, muscular anLd other tissues, theffinishing touches in nutri-
tion being the work of the plasma. This 18 au endeavor to explain
tissue respiration, the means by whichi oxygen combines with tissues
in the living body and the mneans by whichi the mnetabolismn of
living tissues 18 produced.

The author also endeavors to discover the functions o? other
ductless glands, viz., the thyroid gland, the spleen, the panecas.
Thus, ho says, the joint secretion of the pancreas and spleen con-
tains prtcolytic ferment, which converts trypsinogen into trypsin
and alo estroys toxic albuminoids in the blood, thereby assisting
in immunizing processes.

As the adrenals are dîtrectly connected vwith the ânterior
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pituitary body, througrh the solar plexus, the splanchnic nerves,
and the cervico-thoracie ganglia of the sympathetie, the author
thinks that, the functional activity of the anterior pituitary body
influences the adrenals, and increases thieir secretion, thereby-
influencing the activity of~ ail vital processes, or, w-heu deprcssed,
inhibitincr adrenal secretion and reducing the quantity of oxygen
distributed by the blood. Z

Hie contends, that the physiological function of the thyroid
gland is to sustain the functional activity of the anterior pituitary
bodly.

Thle thyroid, the anterior pituitary and the adrenals thus fori
an autononious systern, which. the author ternis the adrenal systeni.
The patient's vital resistance is ascribecd to fluctuations in the
activitv of the anterior pituitary body. The posterior pituitary
body is described as the chief functional centre of the nervous
systein. It is said to be the centre, £rom -whichi ernotions of excite-
ruent or depression react. It also zo-operates with, the anterior
pituitary body in sustaining cellular mectabolism. While the
anterior pituitary body insures oxygenation of the blood through
adrenal secretion, the posterior pituitary body adjusts a~nd
croverns the funictional activity of ail orgrans throughi the nervous
systei.

Important conclusions are also mnade regarding the influence
of iodine, biniodide of inercury, quinine and other drugs on the
adrenal syst-iii. Trhe work grives evidence of care and assiduity iii
sortîngr out scienti-je data and of constructive power in weaving
thei into a fabric. Opinions as to the value of the conclusions
inust naturally bc left to the physiologrists. J .C

internalional Gliniies. A Quarterly of Illustrated Cliniical Lec-
tures and Especially Prepared Articles on Medicine, 1Nei-
rology, Surgerýy, Therapeuties, Obstetrics, Pediatries, Path-
ology, Dermatology,, Piseases of the Blye, Diar, Nose and
Throat, and othier Topics of Iiiterest to Students anîd Practi-
tioners. By Ieading Members of the Medical Profession
tlîroughout the World. Edited býy HRE-\-iy W. CATiELL, A.M.,_
M.D., of Phiadeiph)lia, U.S.A., -%vith. the collaboration of Joni-.,
.B. Mýiunrxn;. M.1J., Ohlicago; AE NERD. BLAcxA&DE.t
M.D., Montreal; Il. O. WooiD, M.D., Pliiladelphia; T. M.
ROTII, M.D., Boston; E. LANDOLT, M.D., Paris; TiromAs G.
MNOUTON, M.D., Pladelphia; J.AMEý-s J. WiLsTr, M.D., New
York; J. W. BALLANTYNEr, M.D., Edinburghi, and Jonrç
IIÂU.ovD, M.D., London; -%vithi regular corresp)ondents inî Mont-
real. Londou, Paris, Leipsie and Vienna. Vol. IV.; twelfth
series. Philadeiphia: J. B. TÂppineott Gornpan.y. Canýadian
Agent: Charles Roberts, Montreal. 1903..
Tii many serial puiblications we not uncomrnonlly 6ind that wlhen

a favorable imipression lias been created b'7 the flrst few volumes,
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either froin the exhaustion of good inaterial or froin. w'ait vf caî'e
on the par't of the editor, indifferent articles crcep iii, and the
ultimate success of the publication is largcly intc.rferQd Nvith. TJhis
is certaiuly inet the case in tliese (3linivs; far frenii it. Evcery
volimie is full of Well-selected, new and interestintug lectures, au(t
this Volume, neot less se than the precedingr unes, by mcxin î'ho are
eviden tlv tlioroug-hly uip te their w'ork. A iinenograpli of iDr.
Thomas R1. B3row~n 'f .Johis 1Uopkins ospital, on " 'Tlec Blood
in 1-lea.itti and Diseacse, -\vith a 1Review 0o the 1Recent Important
Work on this Subject," is ail thiat the titie imiplies. Great care
in arrangemnent and ex.,-haustive research is shown in every para-
graph, and maiçes the article one of great value to ail those ýv'1îe are
s-necially interested in this subjeet, as well as to those whio have
te treat disease geiierally. F"or those who wishi te read soimethiiuo
iiot too sciexxtific, and *yet of iinterest and value, particîilarly just
neow, tliere is an «article on -jFIie, Sanitary lent and(lIts, lise
in the îreatmient of Pulmnonary Tuibercuilosis," by Lx. L'iai-les
Fox Gardiner- of Colorado Springs. The author ge;es t!, rougldly
into thec best w'ay te build and arrange a tent for an invalid, and
shows his readers that this telît, and the one wce ail kiiow froin cx-
perience in ouir huinting andc fishing trips are two verv different
things. Besides these this volumne contains an unusqual numirber
14 iteresting- articles on i lerapl)dtics, 'Medicinîe, Neuirology,
Surgery, IDermaiýtology, and Opht.hal inology. Two b iograph ical

oknheee of Dr. I-loratio C. W\ood, and the othe(r cf 11r.
X\îu. W. X<eU, will l)e fopnd fuîll of intcrcst (c) their 01(1 frit-ids
and pupils. A. or. J.

Tîrcntieth Cen lury Rraclicc. An International Encyclopedia of
M-oderi Medical Science, by Leadinig Atrtesof Europe
and Amerira. Edited by Ti-omrAs L. STED-MAN, i\..D., NUIew -York
City. Iu tweity-oiie volumnes. Mehuniie XXI., Suî.plinent.
.New Yr: Williain Wood & Co. Caniadian Agents:
Chandler & asvLimited, 'ï Toutoïand Montreal. 1903.

It is but two years or se since the last volume of this " Systexu
ef the Practice of Medicine " wvas publislied; buit in thiat short
space of tinie se nmany advances have been mnade iii varions direc-
tiens i niedical science that the author and publishiers have
thought it wvisc te add an additional volume te, the set, in erder te
render it the more eAomplete, and briiig it in every respect up-te-
date. After làking c.refiilly tlirough the suppleitentary volume,
,ve think it lias been a Nvise thing to do, a-, it can be readily undùer-
steoif that, in the Pon-pilati"on of se 1hrge a work as this, a consid-
erable le-ngtli of time nMst clapse, se that semne chapters becemee
more or Iess stalebefere it is possible te gret the entire set off press.
Amnong the contribuitor8 te 'Vol. XXf. are such moen as Dr. W. B.
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Coley, of Newv York; Winslow Anderson, of San Firancisco; Cari
Peck, of Newv York; Sir Dyce Duckworth, of London; A. Di. Gar-
row, of London; S. A. Xnopf, of New York; G. Frank Lydston, of
Chicago; Thomas J. Maclagan, of London; Sir J. W. MIoore, of
Dublin; W. T. IRitchie, of Edinburgh, and George W. Sternberg,
of Washington, D.C. It wvould be difficuit, in a short review, to
go into the details of -%vlat Vol. XXr. contains. Suffice it to say
that it touches upon all of the rwen vie-ws advanced ini sucb
su'bjeets as the Roentgen rays arnd their application, ye1low fever

and ts ranmisson hrogh the agency of the mosquito, dyscntery
in it dualformcance, ~hether parasitie or not in oengin, and

hematology, includling c.vtodiagnosis. Ail tiiose possessing " The
Twentieth Century Practice " should comiplete the set by purchas-
ing Vol. XXI., as it adds inaterialy to its value. W. A. Y.

,Selected Papers on Operative and Cliniical Surgery. By the late
WILLIAML STOYES, M.D., M.Ch. (Univ. Pub.), F.R.C.S.1.,
IKnt.; Surgeon in Ordinary to lier M1ajesty in-. Ircland; Sur-
geonl to the Meath ospital and County iDublin lnth'miary;
IProfessor of Surgery, iRoyal College of Surgeons; ex-President
of the Royal College of Surgeons, etc. Edited by LIA
TAYLo1?, B. A., M. B. (Univ. Pub.), Fý.C.S.1.; Surgeon tcs
and Lecturer on Olinical and Operative Surgei'y, Mieath Hlos-
pital and County iDublin Infirmary; Visiting Surgeon 'Cork
Street Hlospital; Member of the Council and Demonstrator of
Anatomy, Royal. College of Surgeons, Ireland; Fellow an-d
Member of the Councils of flic Sui-rical ana Anatomical Sec-
tions, Royal Acaden-y of Medicine, Ireland. Witlî a, iernoir
of the author by ALXAD >s'rox, M.D., llegius Profes-
sor of Surgery, Uniiversity of Aberdeen; Surgeon ini Ordinary
to the King in Scotland. London: BaiHlitre, 'iindalland Cox,
8 Rlenrietta Street, Covent Garde-n. Dublin: 16 Lincoln
Place. 19092.
The " Operative an-d Clinical Surgery " of Sir William Stok-es.

consisting, as it does, of papers on various subjects of surgical
interest, wvill be principally of interest to physicians in vaî'ioîîs
parts of the world not already acquainted with the e~t ieer of thte
distinguislied Trislî surgeon. A perusal of several of the articles
in the book -would Jeave the impression that in addition to the
possession of a polishied literary style and a keen appreciation of
the work done by others in the surgrical -feld, Sir William Stokc,
wvas himself a sound thinker and a very successful operator.

lis article on fracture of the patella, thoiigl brie£, is instruce-
tive and should be read by every surgeon. The author îmust have
been in the habit of going on both knees on the floor and înot on a
narrow kneeling stool, or, in advoe.ating a direct, verticail, central in-
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cision over the patella, lie wvou1d not have m*eniti'oued the fact, that in
the kneeling posture " it rnust be reinemlbered that, the pressure is
not so mueli on the patella as on the tubercle of' the tibia below
the cicatrix." lie differs with Lucas-Clipionniere and Lister in
preferring silk to wire for suturing the patella.

In lis observations on the treatmnent of one hundred cases of
stricture of the maie urethra lie advocates the use of the Maison-
neuve urethrotome for the division of permeable strictures, pre-
ferriuig the use of the cutting instrument to tlie method by rupture.
He restriets perineal iiretlirotorny to the impermneable strictures, but
is satisfied witli the division of the stricture and does flot mention
exsection of the strictured part of urethra. Certainly a niost read-
able lot of papers.

On the front page a fine pliotograpli of the author appears.
The book is illustrated with twenty-six plates and fifty-twvo figures.
The printing of the book lias been carefully done, and its binding
is quite tasteful. J. J. 0.

Tlygiene and Public flui. By Louis PARKES, 11.D., D.P.H.,
London University, Fellow of thc Sanitary Inst;itute and
M,ýember of the Board of Examiniers, Lecturer on Public flai
at Sb. George's Hospital Medical School, Medical Officer of
Health. and Public Analyst for the Boroughl of Chelsea, late
Assistant Pro2.,,ssor of Public Hcalth at University College,
London: and HENRY HENWOOD, M.D., D.P.II., F.O.S., Fcllow of
the Sanitary Institute and Member of the Board of Examiniers;
Assistant Professor of Public fiealth. at University College,
London, Medical Oficer of l{calthi and Public Analyst for the
Boroughi of Stoke Newingrton. Withi illustrations. Phila-
delphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 190:2.
Canadiani Agents: Chandler & Massey Lirnited, Toronto and
-Nontreal.
As the authors say in the preface to the first edition, the

present work is a recasting of an older wvork of the sanie titie,
Nvritten by one of thein which hiad grone through five editions in
tw-o years. It was thoughbt better to, retain the naine of so well-
known a book, and SQ, thle authors joilied hiands in pruningr it and
bringring i t up-to-date. Thiat thieir work was well donc is shiown
by the fact, that a second edition lias become necessary w'ithin a
year of the firrit edition.

It is i-ore especially designed for phiysicians Nvlio are studying
for tie various public health diplornas; but will also, bc founld
useful by any inember of the profession, Nvho desires the -latest,
information on topics connected wjth. public healthi.

The style in w'hichi it is wvritten is such that the ]ay reader can
use the work witli ease, the use of gcnerally understood ternis and
the aSioidance of * thos»e of «tcchnical 'application b'eibg nofab1e.
The wbrk -;sdivided into twe. zé chaptei's in which. the following
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subjeets are treated: Water; The Collection, Reinoval and
Disposal of Exoretal and other Refuse; Ait and Ventilation;
Warming and Lighiting; Souls and Buildinr Sites9; Climnate and
Meteorology; Exercise and Clothing; IÈood, Beverages and
Condiments; The Contagia, Communicable Disenses and their
Prevention-Hospitals; Disinfection; Statistics; Sanitary Law and
Administration-iollowed by an Index. Thiere are 88 illustrations.
The typography and binding are creditable to the publîshers.

J. J. c.,
iri id Io flic Injured and ,Sick. An Advanced Ambulance

lland-book. By F. J. WTAurwici, B.A., M.B. (Oantab.),
M.R.C.S., L.S.A., Associate of Ring's College, London; Cap-
tain Royal ArmyL Medic-al Corps (Vols.), London Companies;
late ILecturer )ii Ambulance to the School Board for London;
Ronorary life MX[ember, late Lecturer and Examiner of the
St. Johu'?s Ambulance Association, aud Blonorary Divisional
Surgeon of the St. John's Ambulance Brigade; and A. C.
Tur.NSTA-flL., M.D., F.11.C.S. (Edin.), Captain Commanding
the Fourth or City of London Volunteer Brigade Bearer Co.;
Ilonorary Associate of the Order of the Hospital of St. John
of Jerusalem in England; ]lonora-.y ILife Membèr, Lecturer
and Examiner of the St. John's Ambulance Assoc-iation; lion-
orary ]Jivisional Surgeon of the St. John's Ambulance Brigade;
Surgeon to the French Hospital, and to the Children's Home
liospi.a. Third and rvsdeditâio; twelfthi tUîoiýsa.nd.
Bristol: John Wright & Co. London: Simpkin, 1Marshall,
Hamilton, Kient & Co., Limited. 1903.
Medical men in general practice and nurses or those who are

liable to mieet emergency cases wvill flnd this littie book a rnultumn in
parvo. The chapter on bandages and bandagring is very fuil .anid
well illustrated. It alone is -%vorth the price of the whole volume.
Fractures and dislocations, poisoning, artificial. respiration, burns
and sealds, thie transportation of the siec and injured are fully
deait ivith. from the view of a first aid. WVe eau heartily recoin-
mend the work to our friends. W. J. W.

Digeases of the Stornach. A Text-book for Practitioners and
Students. By AX Ei,\uropu, M.D., Professor of Cliniical
Medicine at the NTew Yorkz Medical School and Hospital; Vis-
iting Physician to the German Dispensary. Third revised edi-
tion. NLTew York: William Wood & Co. C-anadian Agents-.
Chandler & Massey bixnited, Toronto and liontreal. 1903.
It is just seven years or rather less since Dr. Einhorn gave to

the inedical profession this, work on " Diseases "of the Stomachi,"
and he cannot say that at that timne, as well as the prese:ht, he did
not receite mnost encouraging returns for his labor £rom the pro-
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fession at large. Those whuo purchased " The Twentieth Century
Practice" Il ill remember the splendid series of articles contributed
by Dr. Einhorn on this subjecýt, so that it is not to be wvondered at
that he decided, in 1896, to publish a wvork under his own naine,
in wvhich lie might mnarshal ail the material collected by him on
diseases of the stomacli, a subject. on which le is more than usually
familiar. During the past few years there lias been made consid-
crable advance in our knowledgt of gastrie affectionis, -%vhieh has, of
Course, led. to a more successful therapy, not. oh115 by -liet, but by
the more recent mechanical methods of treatment. For those i'ea.-
sons the author lias ahnost entirely rewritten his book, bringing it
iii ill rcspets up-to-date, thus giving the profession .L concise,
1)oilCd-dowfl, yet sufflciently full w'ork on. a subject witli ýwhidhi
thie general practitioner is called upon to, cope ahniost daily.

W. A. Y.

An'm4ricait Edit ion of NtaglsPractice.

Dispases of the Bronc&i. 13y Dit. F. A. HrrFmANN, of Leipsic.
Disease8 of the Pleura. ]3y Di%. O. :RosE.NDA.ciI, of Berlin.
P-netmnia. By Dr. F. AUFREOJE1T> of Madgeburg. Edited,
with additions, by JoiiN 11. MussER>, IM.D., IProfessor of Cliui-
cal IMedicine, University of Pennsýylv;ania. llfaîdsome octavo
volume of 1,080 pages, illustrated, including seven fuli-page
colbred. lithographie plates. Phi1adelphi,, and ILondon: W. B.
Saunders & Co. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., To-
ronto. 1902. Cloth, $5.00 net; balf morocco, $6.00 net.
This is the fourth volume of the Amnerican edition, issued by

Saunder.-. It is quite up tu the highest standard of any of the
-preceding volumes. Where alI is so good, it is diffleuit to select
auy for special comment. Diseases of the bronchi are fully dealt
w'ith, and the editor lias made several valuable additions, The
article on pneumon'ia is an extremely valuable one, probably the
fullest that las yet been written. H1e strongly emphasizes
the view that pneumnonia is a fever resulting from. gen-
eral pnetuîno-coceic infection, -which, does not necessarily cause a
pulmonarý,y inflammi-.ation, but may excite local disease in any
other part, as ini the pleura, the 1-meninges, tlue pericardium, etc.,
and furthermore, that the chief danger is £rom the general toxemia
rather than from the local lesiouîs. The least satisfactorýy article
in the volume is that on embolism, thromibosis and infaret. It
lacks clearness; this may be i. part due to the translation too
elosely follo-wink the German text. The volume is a large one,
and it is quite impossible to do justice to it in a brief notice. It is
to be hoped that the -%voîtk will find its way wiidely into the libraries
of the profession of this country. It is needless to say that the
publishers have done their part well. At. Mý%'P.

mlii~j
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A Practical Treatise on~ Mateiia Medica and Tkerapeulics. By
RIOBERTS BÂnTHOLOW, M.A.> M.D., 11L.D., Prof. Exueritus of
Materia Medica, General Therapeutics and Rygiene, in the
Jefferson Medical College of Philadeiphia; formerly Profes-
sor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, and of the Practice
of Medicine in the Medîcal College of Ohio; Fellow of the
College of Physicians of Philadeiphia; Member of the Ameni-
can Philosophical Society; Honorary Fellow of the Royal
iftedical Society of Edinburgh, etc. Eleventh edition, revised
and enlarged. New «York and London: D. Appleton & Co.,
Canadian Agents: The George N. Morar., Co., Limited, To-
ronto. 1903.
.Nearly four years have now elapsed since th(_ last edition of

tbis 'Ureatise camne from. the press; but, during that space of time,
getadvances have been made and alrnost innumerable theories

brouglit for-waýrd in almost ail the branches of materia medica, and
therapeuties, so that Dr. Bartholow fouind it essential to largely Te-
write his bookr, in order to bring it up to what it should be. lI
is safe to sa.y that tixe elevcnth edition of " Bartholow" is in every
respect creditable, to both. authoi:,and publisher, and ean be looked
upon as beingr one of the mnost practical, complete and modemn
volumes upon thie subject to be procured.

Manuel de la Pr.t1coi- Périaeale Iouir Hypertrophie. Par
le Dit. ROBERIT Pitous'r, Prosecteur à~ la FacuK ,.'. Un volume
in-8' carré de 1.86 pages avec, planches et ligures cartonné.
Prix, 4 frs. Paris: C. Naud, Edir.eur, 3 Rue Racine.
In this w,,ork Dr. Proust Iirst laya before the inedical public the

scicntific data upon whichi perineal prostatectomny rests. Secondly,
his book is practical, describing the operation in a thorough mianner,
50 .tliat a surýgeon, thougrh unfainiliar with perineal'surgery, would
be enabled, by a careful study of Dr. Proust's work, to perforrn
ablation of the prostate in a proper ianner.

»Under the first head, the author treats of the surgical anatorny
of the prostate in one chapter: its pathiological anatoiny and the
pathiogenesis o? prostatie hypertrophy are described in a second one.

.The practical part of the book is divided into three chapteý,s.
lIn the flrst are described the indications for prostatectomy; in the
second the instruments used by the author and luhe, preparation of
patient: in the third, the operative procedures and the subsequent
care of the patient.

Dr'. Proust's book is very richly provided wvith plates, evev:y*
anatomical region and every operative act described beincg flilly.
illustrate1. lIn fact it may be described as a inanual of prosta-
tectomiy.

Surgeons who may becalled upon to perforîý 'prostatectbrny'
wvoùId do well to familiarize thexuselves witV this e xcellbènt îiiartll
the plates alone are worth more thian «the price o? tbe book.' '
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Conjur-or>s.ý House. By STEWART EDWARD WIII.TE., author of
" The Westerners," " The Bla2.ed Trail," etc. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company, Lirnited. Cloth, $1.9,5.

A beautiful tale of the great northern -%vilderness, the home of
thelIndians, trappers and wild beasts. The action .and -plot off the story
centres.around the Factor's house, with its small settiement, 'where,
once a year the Indians and voyageurs corne to barter and trade
their peits with the Factor (the gi-eat agent of the Hludsons Bay
Cornpany). A free trader from Quebec cornes in and is captured.
Hie is a magnificent specimen of young manhood, and f alis in love
wvith the beautiful young daughter of thie Factor, aithougli ber
father bas just condemned hiru to takze " la longue tr-aver-se,»'- the
iong journey through the forest out to, frccdomn, alone,, unarmed,
and whieh usually ends in death. Rowever, all's well that ends
N"ell. The descriptions.are word-pictures, glowing and beautiful,
of this lonely land. " Beyond the butternut, beyond the maple,
beyond the -white pine and the red, beyond the oakz, the cedar, and
the beech., beyond even the -white and yelloýw birches, lies a land,
and in that land the shadowvs fali crimson across the sniow%."

The Pr-actical MJedicine ,Series of Yeai-boolos, comprising ten
vôluinos on the Year's Progress in Medicine and' Surgery.
Issued monthly -under the general editorial charge of Gus-
TAv-US P. IIE.MD., Professor of Larýyngology ane Rin
ology, Chicago Post-Graduate Medical Sehool. Volume IV.,
Gynecologyl,, edited b.y EMiLiius O. DTDLEY>r. A.M., 11.D., Pro-
fessor of Gynecology, Northwestern University Medical
School; Gynecologrist to St. Luk-e's and Wesley fospitals,
Chicago; anid \VLL 1B IALY> A.13., MLÎ.D., Instructor in
Gynecology, Nortiw'estern Nfedical Sehlool. Mafrch, 1903.

Chicao: The Year-book PubIiffhers, 40 Deîlrborii Street.

This volume contains 9,31 pages and an index. It is divided
into six. parts. Part 1. deals with General Principles; Part IL,
Infections and Allied Pisorders; Part III., Tumors; Part IV.,
Traurnatismis; Part V., Dispiacemients; Part, VI., Disorders of
Menstruation, Sterility. We are very 'mucili pleased with this
littie -workz, both as to its f oim and contents. Thie selections are the
best -vossible from the year'à work, and arc presented in a Most
coiivenient and readable form. W. J. W.

Love y Mâriy. 13y ATJÇE IIEGAX :RiCE.. Toronto: Williami Lriggs.

This littie story is of interest and will be read hy mnany,. be-
cause of its forertinner the inimitable " Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patch." Tn this sketch she is still alive, and is the saine coin-
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mittee of one on ways and mleans in lier comrnuniiiity, and cornes
iiito Lovey Mary's life like a ray of sunshine. The reader
closes iMirs. i-legan iRice's latest book wità a smiile at the dry
humor, -well sustained, -%hich it contains, and a ?inemnory of Mrs.
Wiggs (as ]Lovey Ma.ry's train pulls out, taking bier to -"\iagYara
Falls for the suner) pushinig close to the car, and holding au
empty bottie towý ard Lovey M1ary, exclaiiing, "I want you to lili it
fer me. F111 it full of N\iag'ry water. I want to sce how thein
Falls look,."

Surgical Analomy. A Trea',ise ei, Ruman Anatomy, in its Appli-
cation to the Practice, of Medicine and Surgery. By JoiN B.
1)E.&vEp, M.ID. In thiree volumes. Vol. Ill.> Abdomen, Pelvie
C.avity, ýymnpbatics of the Abdomen and Pelvis. Thorax
Lower Extremity. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co.
(Janadian Agents: Chandler & Massey Liînited, Toronto and
Montreal.

At last -we have the pleasure of perusing the pages of Vol. III.
of Deaver, and wvhen one reads it and sees the enormous amount of
work put upon it, -%e can't wonder that it bias taken a good deal
of time to prepare. It certainly is a better volume than one vas
led to believe it would be, and for this thie author and the publishi-
ers particularly are to be commended. As in the other volumes, the
(lrawvings are excellent. The study miade of the lymphatics of the
abdomen .and pelvis is a valuable addition to anatomical literature.
Throughout the book the text is good, but in addition to, the beauti-
ful plates, the excellent dovetailing of the descriptive 'with the prac-
tical side of anatomy is manifest. F. N. G. S.

MIater-ia Medica for Nutrses. ]3y JOHNx E. GRoFF, Pih.G., Apothe-
cary in the RThode Island Hospital; Professor of Materia
Medica, Botany and Pharniacognosy in the IRhode Isl-And Col-
lege of Phiarmacy. Second edition, revised and rewritten.
Philadeiphia: P. Blak-iston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street.
Canadian Agents: Chandler & Massey Limited, Toronto and
Montreal. 1903.

This is a neat littie vwork of -161â pages. It takes up in concise
form ail the materia medica required by a nurse, besides chapters
on dosage, -%veighits 'and measures, both English and inetrie. 'We
are sure this work wiIl be heartily welcomed by nurses, as it is so
mucli better 2uited te their needs than anything we have seen.

W. J. W.
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SAUNDERS' FORTiICOMING BOOKS.

THE following are the new books which W. B. Saundiers & Co.,
of 1'hiladelphia and London, will. publish during the next few
mont'bs' time:

" T< Verniforni Appendix and lits flise.-ses." ]3y HToward
A. Kelly, M.D., Professor of Gynecology, Johns Hopkins Ulniver-
sity, Baltimnore; and E. Hurdon, M.ID., Assistant iii Gynecology,
Johns HEopkins University, Baltixuore.

"Myoniata of the UJterus." By Hlow'ard A. Kelly, M.ID.,
Professor of Gynecology, J~ohns Ro-pkins University, Baltimiore.

" A Text-book of ]legal Medicine and Toxieology." Edited by
Frederick Peterson, M.D., Chief of CEinic, iDepartinent of Keu-
rology, College of Physicians and Surgeons, N~ew York City, and
Walter S. Rlaines, IM.D., IProfessor of Chemistry, IPharinacy and
Toxieology, Rush Medical College, in affiliation -%%ithi the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

" The Practical Application of the Roentgen iRays in Thera-
peutics and Piagnosis." 13y William Allen Pusey, M.D., Professor
of Dermatology, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, and
Eugene W. Caldwell, B.S., Pirector of the Edward N. Gibbs
Mémiorial X-Ray Lahoratory, and University and Bellevue Hos-
pital, Medical College, New York City.

" Tuberculosis." By Norman Bridge, 11.D., of Los Angeles,
Emeritus Professor of Medicine, ]Rush Medical College, ini affilia-
tion with the University of Chicago.

" A Text-book of Piseases of Women." By Bartoi Cooke
lHirst, M.D., Professor of Obstetries, University of Pennsylvania,
Gynecologist to the Howard, the Orthopedic, and the Philadeiphia
Hospitals.

" A Text-book of Pathology." By Joseph McFarland, IM.D.,
Professor of ]?athology and Baeteriology, Medico-Chlirurgical, Col-
lege, Philadelphia.

" The Blood. ini its Clinical and Pathological. Relations." By
Alfred Stengel, M.])., Professor of Clinical IMedicine, University
of Pennsylvania, and C. Y. White, Jr., M.D., Instructor in Clini-
cal Medicine, Universitv of Pennsylvania.

" A Thesaurus of Mdedical Words and Phrases." By Wilfrid
M. Bu-ton, M.])., Assistant to, Professor of Materia Miedica and
Therapeuties, and tecturer on Pharxnacy, Georgetow•'Univer8ity,
Washington, D.C., and Walter A. Wells, M.])., Pernonstrator of
Larymgology and Rhbinology, Georget.own University, Washing-
ton, D.C.

New editions of the following books -will shortjy appear:
"Medical Jurisprudence and Texicology." IBy Henry C.

Chapman, M.])., Professor of Institutes of Medicine and Médical
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Jurisprudence, Jefferson Medical College, iPhiladeiphia; Mem-
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Philadeiphia, etc.

" A Text-book of Modern Therapeuties." By A. A. Stevens,
M.D., tecturer on Physit-al IJiagnosis, University of Pennsyl-
vania; Professor of Pathology, Woai' Medical College, IPhila-
deiphia.

',Practical points ini Nursing," for ~Nrses in Private, Prac-
tice. ]3y the late Dimi*y A. M. Stonev. Superintendent of the
Training SchoGl for Nurses, Carney Hlospital, South Boston,
Mass.

" The Gare of the Bab.y." By J. P. Crozer Griffith, M.D.,
Clinical Pàofessor of Diseases of Chliren, University of IRennsyl-
vania; Phvsician to the Childrens Hlospital, Phuiladeiphia, etc.

VTiIE KEYS TO SUCCà'-SS."

LIKE, many aspiring youths, Edward W. Bok turned to one who
had been brilliantly successful for the passwvord which wvould open
to him the golden gates. He asked Chaunccy Depew what w'as the
secret of success. M-y b)oy," replied. the genial diplomat, " there
is no secret to it. It is just dig, dig, dig." That the hint was taken
can be judged £rom the position Mr. Bok now holds. )3eing called
upon to relate how lie had succeeded so strikinigly, Mr. Bok told
the story. In the course of his lecture on " The Keys to Succes"
(whidi is given in exteiîso in "Modern Bloquence," from which
we quote), lie shows marked ability for crystallizing fact into
.cpigram,, as can be seen £rom the following exainples:

Every you-ng man who is striving to succeed must put success
in its rightful, simple place.

To carry to a successful terinination what one starts to do is
ýwhat success really is andf means.

The correct definition of success is accomplishrnent.
Hard wvork must become a habit befome. any degree of success

whatever is attained. The success most highly regarded in the
business world is that which is wvon on conservative Unes.

Thoroughness is the surest; key to sucoess in business.
Whnayoung man overlooks the. small thiugs, or thinlis they

are not imporýant enougli to do them well and thomôughly, hie
leaYe~ out of his calculations one of the most i xhportant elements ol
success.

No tow'n is too small for success.
A man's success nevet depends on the plaice in which 'he lives;

it depends on the mnan.
Thoroughiness is the earning powem of success.
Yott cannot hurry' success.' It is ilike respect; So'o minst

earn i


